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U O NS ENTERTAINED 
BY SALESMANSHIP 
INSTRUCTOR

Five women furnished the Wed
nesday program for the Gatesville 
Lions Club this week, and includ
ed Miss Jean Redmon, instructor 
in Salesmanship and other classes 
at the high school, who outlined 
her work and its aims.

Also, present were the four 
“ Misses Admiration”  who, with 
their Lion Escorts, Roger Miller 
and Dr. Otis Carter Ray, present
ed in behalf of the Gatesville Fire 
Department the plan to refinance 
the "Fireman’s Fund” , and the 
program was given the okeh by 
the Lions.

HUDDLESTON OFFERS 
ASSISTANCE, TEXAS 
C O TTO N  LAB.

Rep. Earl Huddleston has made 
public correspondence reflecting 
the support of A. M. Goldstein of 
Waco for efforts toward develop
ing new uses of cotton and the en
couragement of establishing a cot
ton laboratory.

Rep. Huddleston w ill join oth
ers in the area, on invitation of 
the Waco man, at an early confer
ence on the cotton labratory pro
posal; and has notified that he ex
tends full cooperation.

A feature of Goldstein’s corres
pondence is that it is written on 
cotton fabric stationery.

-------- o--------

EX-SERVICE MEN 
“ ASKED”  TO  SIGN-UP 
FEBRUARY 22

Glenn "Reduced"! 
Tom L. In Charge: 
11 Leave For Army

Glenn got “ busted” ! He was sent 
home to “ reduce” . He was “ re
duced” by the L<|cai Selectee 
Board, and Tom L. Robinson Jr., 
was put in charge of the delega
tion of “ future Generals” that left 
Thursday a. m. for the distribu
tion center in Dallas.

Besides Glenn Andrew, or An
drew Glenn Hendrickson, ex-ma- 
jordomo, “ returnees” were Lester 
Hiram Williams, Alford Thurman 
Swindall, Vance Irvin Sellers and 
Andrew Watson Farris, who came 
home for “ reconditioning” or 
something. They’re up for a sec
ond “ hitch” now.

Accompanying these old timers 
were the “ rookies” Thomas Lloyd 
RKVbinson, Jr., Johnny Barnard 
Brown, Curtis Louie Chafin, Cleto 
Manriquez, James Doctor Franks 
and Adolph August Symank.

Four men were sent Tuesday: 
James Melvin KeLso, Burks Reed, 
Wilbur Lloyd Gallaway, Arthur 
Lee Cluck, but Arthur Lee’s al
ready back.

Prisioner Pulls 
An "Al Smth": 
Takes a Walk

It was last week, during 
District Court trial, in which 
the “ Walkee” Charles Skinner 
“ took a walk” . And, from all 
reports, he may be walking 
yet.

He was up by the State, 
charged with thelft of over $50, 
and, during a recess or legal 
conference of the court and 
officials, just up and took a 
walk. He. ain’t been seen 
since.

Now, that’s just a trustin’ 
a feller too far, and we believe 
the next case up, the officials 
w ill probably put an anchor 
of some kind on the “ defen
dant” . You just can’t be nice 
to some folks.

Another case was also set- 
led this week, Mrs. Clyde 
Hurt et al vs. Morgan Con
struction Company, suit for 
damages, judgement for plain
tiff, and $6,000.00 awarded.

"MISS ADMIRATION", TIMES FOUR TAKE 
FIREMEN IN: COFFEE DEAL GOES OVER

Senior Boys Class 
B Basketball 
Tourney Today

Here's the way they pley,. 
beginning at 4 p. m. today, in 
the Senior Boys Basketball 
Tournament at PearL

At 4:00 p. m. (today) Flat 
vs. Belcher: 5:00 p. m. T'ville 
▼s. Oglesby: 6:00 p. m. Winner 
1st game vs. Purmela. 7:00 p. 
m. J'boro vs. Ireland; 8:00 
Cove vs. Pearl.

Saturday: 6:00, semi-finals, 
and also at 7:00 p. m. Finals 
9:00 p .‘m. Exhibition games. 
Pearl Senior vs. J'boro, girls.

J. I. (Jess) YATES
F'our young ladies, billed and 

registered «even at hotels) as “ Miss 
Admiration” literally took Gates
ville by storm, Wednesday of this 
week, when they presented the 
Gatesville Fire Department with 
a sales plan which will put coin in 
the “ fire box” .

It goes this way, in line with the 
policy of Duncan Coffee Com
pany’s policy, sales of Admiration 
and Bright & Early coffee for the 
next thirty days, w ill pay the 
Gatesville Fire Department a 
nickle-a-pound on Admiration, and 
3c a pound on Bright i t  Early.

NTSTCACapella 
Choir Here 
February 18

In addition, some 503 prizes 
each week w ill be given through
out the southwest, with a grand 
prize of $1,000.000 in this Admira
tion “ Happiness” contest, featur
ed in 150 picked new.spapers and 
a number of radio stations thru- 
out the southwest.

But, why go on?
Of course you have, or w ill see 

the advertisement of the contest 
in this issue of the News. And 
there, folks, is the whole thing in 
a nut.shell.

Here with the “ Misses Admira
tion” were high officials of Dun
can Coffee Company including 
Clay W. Stephenson Jr, Advertis
ing Director, D. M. Cummings, 
Assistant General Sales Manager, 
and one other company official.

One unusual feature of the con
test, is that the prizes w ill be paid 
in “ happiness certificates” , which 
can only be spent iq the “home 
town” and are redeemable at eve
ry store carrying a placard that 
they redeem these coupons. The 
store turns in the coupons to the 
Houston office of the company for 
full face value of each coupon.

Above, in the squared circle, 
is one “Jess” Yates, genial local 
salesman who has placed this con
test with the Gatesville Fire De
partment and is looking forward to 
presenting them with a check at 
the end of the thirty-day period, 
of say, at least $1,000.00, he says.

Buy “ java”  and help the Fire-

The head’s the story. That’s all 
that can be said about it.

Uncle Sam, thru the Knox Cur
tis Post of the American Legion 
has asked that all ex-service men 
In Coryell county register on 
Washington’s Birthday, February 
22.

As soon as details are released 
on this registration, further an
nouncements w ill be made.

---------o--------

C O U N TY BOARD TO  
MEET 1 :30 P. M. 
M ONDAY

CAFE CHANGES HANDS: 
IS NO W  BEL-AIR:
ON SOUTH SIDE

Bel-Air Cafe, is Gatesville’s 
newest “ eaterie" and it’s on the 
south side of the square, and is 
now operated by the U. Z. Touch
stones.

The Bel-Air is located next to 
Walker it  Summers Barber Shop, 
and, well, they put out the food, 
the way you like it.

Call on these folks, folks, and 
make ’em welcome.

CAR BURNS W HILE 
OW NER FISHES ON 
CORYELL CREEK

Troy Sheffield, unlike Caesar, 
“ fished” instead of “ fiddled” while 
Rome <his car) burned.

Troy got a yen for fresh fish, 
self caught, and with no taste of 
tin (if the canned ones do), so he 
drove the old bus out on Coryell 
Creek. The water was clear and 
fresh, and it looked good— the 
fishing. He wet his hooks. Wheth
er he caught any fish, was not re
ported.

What he did do was to get his 
’37 Chevrolet car burned, and 
burned badly. How it hapened was 
also not reported. The car was 
partly covered by insurance. 

-------- o--------
Mrs. Mabel Gardner and moth

er, Mrs. S. B. Winters, are visit
ing in San Antonio this week.

HOMER SELLERS W AS 
SERIOUSLY INJURED 
IN B’W O O D  LAST WEEK

Forty-five voice« .strong, the 
picturesque NTSTC from Denton, 
will be heard here in concert Feb
ruary 18 at 2:45 o’clock in the 
high school gym, sponsored by the 
Senior Class.

Proceeds from the concert w ill 
be used by the class for financing 
the high school annual.

The choir is said to be one of 
the most dramatic and colorful 
musical organizations in the South
west, and includes 45 young men 
and wtimen who w ill offer a mu
sical program fitted to the trained 
music lover as well as the man 
on the street.

Dramatic color is added to the 
choir as it is dressed in purple 
velvet and white satin robes. Their 
opening selection, is colored by 
precision sUige movements, as they 
open with Franz Lizst’s beautiful 
“ Benedictus.”

This program, both for music 
lovers, and the general public will 
be a revelation to each in the new 
art of “ voice symphony orchestra” 
and is a treat not to be missed.

Homer Sellers, formerly a local 
barber was seriously injured in 
Brownwood recently, when in 
moving his barber shop, the car 
on which he was riding on the 
running board, overturned in a 
ditch.

Mr. Sellers was pinned under 
the car and it is reported his pel
vis bone was injured, and he was 
badly smashed. He is reported to 
be in a serious condition.

"WIThI hECOIORS"

It ’ll be routine school matters, 
when the county school board 
meets in the District court room 
Monday, at 1:30 p. m.

Any schools, trustees or indivi
duals having problems of a school 
nature can “ speak their piece” at 
this time, we are told.

As of February 13
C«n>, ear ...............................  Me
Com, shelled ........................  9Se
(Cottonseed, ton ........................ $25
Cream, No. 1 ............................. 25c
Cream, No. 2 .......................... 20c
Oiats, sacked ........................  54c
Oats, loose .............................  32c
Eggs .......................................... 13c
Fryers ......................................  12c
Old Roosters ............................ 5c
Hens, light ............................... 10c

Hens, h e a v y ............................ 12c

LATIN BLOC PROPOSED
Madrid, Spain, Feb. 13 (A P )—  

Benito Mussolini and Francisco 
Franco arrived at a complete iden- 
ty of views in a conference Wed
nesday at which time they discus
sed “ problems o f a European char
acter interesting to their two coun
tries in the present historical mo
ment” , a communique said.

DRIVE NEAR ON DANUBE
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Feb. 12 

(AP )— German troops were re
ported by military observers to 
stand nearly 600,000 strong in Ru
mania Wednesday night—and the 
ice which formed the last serious 
obstacle to a Nazi crossing into 
Bulgaria was fast vanishing from 
the Danube under premature 
spring warmth.

WILLKIE-KNOX SPAT
Washington, Feb. 12 (AP)— Still 

seeking more votes for the lease- 
lend bill, administration leaders

in the Senate Wednesday offered 
its opponents a surprise conces
sion which, they said, would give 
Congress firmer financial control 
over the aid-to-Britain program.

BRITISH STAB AT ERITREA
Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 12 (A P )— 

British reinforcements were re
ported pounding down the north
ern coastal plain of the Italian 
East African colony of Eritrea 
Wednesday for an assult on the 
besieged rail center of Cheren

A Greek militai-y spoke.sman Wed
nesday night said the Italians in 
Albania have halted their long 
series of counterattacks and are 
building defense fortifications in 
the face of acute supply and trans
port difficulties.

DEBT LIMIT CLEARS HURDLE
W ash in^n , Feb. 12 (A P )— A 

sixteen billion dollar increase in 
the federal debt limit— to pay 
huge costs of national defen.se and, 
presumamly, British aid—was ap
proved with speed Wednesday by 
a Senate finance committee.

ITA L IAN S  DIG IN
Athens, Greece, Feb. 12 (AP)-

BILLS REPORTED AT AUSTIN
Austin, Texas, Feb. 12— The 

Senate civil jurispudence commit
tee Tuesday favorably reported 
the following bills: “ a continu- 

j ance shall be mandatory during 
I legislative sessions in cases where 
litigant or lawyer is a member of 
Legislature;

“ Empowering mimicipalities to 
to enlarge airports and lease part 
or all to Federal Government.

“ Validiating incorporation of all 
towns of 5,000 population or less.

•Recodifyfhg the probate laws as 
regards guardians to meet recom
mendations of U. S. Veterans Bu
reau.

Most of these things about the 
boys, we hear, we “ only heard” . 
And, here’s some more!

Sgt. Neal Hinsley has b<.»en trans
ferred to Mineral Wells, where he 
will be Chief Clerk «or whatever 
the army calls ’em) for the 109th 
Division.

First Lieut. Dean B. Jones pas
sed thru Gatesville Wednesday, 
enroute to Mineral Wells, where 
he, his wife and two children hope 
they’ll be permanently locat^. 
Mrs. Junes and the little’uns stay
ed here until the “ housing prob
lem” is solved in the new home 
town.

THE WEATHER

Barometer read ing.................29.75
Temperature ...........................  67
Western Union Forecast:

Fair and colder F r id a y ...........
Fishing ...............................  Good

\
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Uncle Zaek Kays had a mole 
burned off of his face by a local 
physician.

Mrs. Sallie Ray, who has been 
confiiu'd to her bed for several 
days, is able to sit up .some now.

Miss Waldene Whisenhunt ran

A t c r
Mrs Birdie Coward, cors.

vv-w  vv': vv*: vv 'C\vs;\
The Leon S‘ i\er has returiud to

Its banks and tl:e farmers ;ire an- i the risk of beint; seriously injured 
xiou.s to st.irt work iiRain. while riding a bicycle Sunday. It!

M r .  a n d  M r s .  V V e b b  C ' h o a t  h a s  r a n  o f f  a  h i p h  c u h e r t  w i t h  h e r , '  
b u t c h e r e d  a n  . ^ x t r a  l a r e e  h o t ;  d u r -  I n e a r  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  j 
i n g  o u r  e o . o  ■ - l l .  1 h - y  w c r i '  a s - , i t o s c o e  C o w a r d .  S h e  g o t  u p  a n d  

s i s t e d  u y  ; a n d  M r s  O s c a r  H o - ' r i x i e  i t  a g a i n  a f t e r  r e c e i v i n i ;  a ,  
g e t s ,  V t i . o *  I  m i n ' t - i n s  a n i i  ! M r .  f e w  s c r a t c h e . s .  j

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Little and |
Mr. J.une.s McDonald is now em- j  son, Weslev James, and Mr. Oscar 

ployed by the Cox Kleelneal Com- | Brown v isited Mr. lattle's par- 
pany of Norfolk, Virginia, He has I eiits near Stcphenville Sunday, 
been promoteil once and w ill pro- | m ,-. and Mrs. Willie Richardson ,
bably be ag <ui i family visited Mr. and Mrs.'

Mr. I’aul Riis.seli of JTAC visit-1 Ernest Vannoy at Arnett Sunday. I

--.f

ed his parents and grandmother, 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Ru.ssell and Mrs. 
W. C. Cowanl

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whisen
hunt and family were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ro.scoe 
Coward Sunday Mr. and M rs.'

Mr. Jim Herring and Mr. O.scar) 
made a business trip to Waco last | 
week. i

Mrs. Elmer Watts spent last ( 
week with her parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Holland, at Ames. |

Mrs. W. C. Coward is spending
George Johnson and family visited i this week w’ ith her son and family.
them Sunday night. | _______q______

Mr. Charlie Baker is installing i
bathroom fixtures in the home of i ^ _  _
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Timmons. | M O t h e r  N C l T  P O r k  

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Moreland and 
Mr. Oscar Moreland were Sunday
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Pruitt.

Mrs. Zack Kays is on the sick 
list this week.

IMM. SMM, SMI MK9M

N O T TOUCHED BY 
HAND!

No. Dirt,! No Hies! 
No. Trash!
In Our Mflk

Gamblin's Dairy
P h o f M  4 1 1

Miss Tullie Jones, Cors.

Waymon Henderson returned to 
his Miiiei'al Wells after a
week’s-illness at the home of his 
aunts.

Mr. M. P. Jones of Houston 
spent the week end with his son,
Monroe Jones.

Misses Bellie and Jerry Murray 
of Waco visited the Joneses in the 
Park.

Miss Lora Schuette entertained 
Jack Gamer w-ith a birthday par
ty in the Park Thursday night.
^ v e ra l of their friends were pre
sent.

Charley Jones received word of 
the death of his nephew, Weston 
Campbell, of Siminole, Texas, who 
was burned in an accident in an 
oil field. He was buried in Dun
can, Oklahoma.

Mrs. E. R. and Kitty Smith of 
McGregor spent the week end with 3;,, Huckabee.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Smith.

Visitors in the park were, Mr.

d i f f e r e n t  i n  5  IM P O R T A N T  W A Y S
,  YOU RIDE .  YOU DRIVE 
m o r e  SAFELY MORE EASILY
•  YOUENJOY « Y OU  f>NO
n e w  b ea u ty  n ew  c o m fo r t

(tyfARkMl« Styling) _  » ^
•  YOU s a v e  YEAR AFTER YEAR
Come for a look, go for a « d « .  ^
how much different a Hudwn is . and 
how much better in many ways . .  . as a

ó
V

1941 S « l « i y  
EnfllntarluR 
TrepRy 
tot* t t  bo4y 
d«»i9A . • . 
by H«d»onl

KST 1941 lUY IN 
iviiY poruuR Plia fiiid 

STARTING WITH THE LOWEST
NudMA ${■•• and Hgkl» includ* 
tha rkkly hiRWfiau* n«w Camiii*« 
data madalt. Nnart cars avar 9a 
waar tha Hwdsan aamaglafa... 
tha hrilUant naw Sv|»ar>Six... 

and tha naw Hwdsan Six in 
tha lawast grka AaM.

t. SCOTT MOTOR COM ANY
Gates ville, Texas Irvin Scott, Mgr.

Cisco; Phillip Harris, Graham; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reilly, Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Marshall, 
W. C. Frazier, C. W. A. Clender- 

« »  . 11 r. .. . ,1 . »  1 ing, Bruceville; J. H. Lee, Pauline
Cantrell, Mr. Oesdemona; Troy Lee, Luf

I and Mrs. Ernest Cavitt, Mr. and 
j  Mrs. J. B. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Stevens, Moody; Mr. and

and Mrs. Louis Neuman and Jan 
et, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Griffith, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Milstead, Gatesville; 
Mr. and Mrs F. A. Morris Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix Collard, Mr. C. O. 
Moore and Charlie Moore, Ogles-

WHO [
Will Pay Your Hospital 

Bills?
MAYBE YO U R LAST AND FINAL 

BILLS
FOR DETAIL INFORM ATION 

SEE

kin; Mr. and Mrs. I. Roberts, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Rack, Mrs. M. Monill, 
Mrs. E. M. Shirley, Waco; Miss 
Lena Amsler, Misses Mattie and 
Emma Hickerson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walstein Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Hol
lis King, McGregor; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Graves, Marlin; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hinkle and family, 

i Temple; Mr. and Mrs. George 
i Breeding, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Breeding, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Nay- 
ler. Moody; Doyle Standridge, of 

' Pendleton; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mc- 
I Clendon and son, Waco.

! -------- °--------

I Liberty Church
! Mrs. John Derrick, Cors.

Richard Huckaby spent Sunday 
night with Weldon Derrick of 
Jonesboro.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Franklin at
tended the singing Sunday after
noon at Coryell Valley.

Mrs. J. L. Moore and Addie Mae 
of Gatesville were guests Friday 
night of Mr. and Mrs. Dodge Hol
lingsworth.

Sorry to report Mrs. B. C. Frank
lin's eye is in a bad condition.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thank.« 
and appreciation to our friends 
for their many kindnesses, their 
words of comfort, expressions of 
sympathy and the floral offerings 
in the death of our mother, Mrs. 
J. V. Cox.

Lucile Cox.
Mollie Cox
Fred Cox 17-ltp

I

J. A. PAINTER
INSURANCE AGENCY 

GATESVILLE — TEXAS

VISIT W INFIELD ’S HATCHERY FOR 
FEED AND SUPPLIES

Cash Discount on or

ders booked now for 

quality Embryo Fed 

chicks. All chicks from 

bloodtested flocks. Ba

by pullets if desired. We 

set Turkey eggs and do 

custom hatching.

Winfield's Modern Equipi Hatchery
Modem Equipi 45,000 Capacity

Mrs. R. L. Miers, Cors. | 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hollings-. 

worth and family of Moshiem | 
spent the week end here with M r.. 
and Mrs. B. C. Franklin. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Turner and ' 
Rulin were Sunday afternoon i 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Tur- • 
ner in the home of Mrs. H. W.  ̂
Dunn of Coryell Valley. j

Mrs. B. C. Franklin and Mrs. R. j 
L. Miers spent Tuesday with Mrs., 
A. J. Huckaby. I

Rev. and Mrs. Will Jackson were 1 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary Thom-1 
son and J. W. Latham.

Clyde Moore, of Alexander, La. 
visited here the past week with 
his sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dodge Hollingsworth.

Rev. B. W. Latham filled his ap
pointment Sunday at Moshiem. His 
w ife accompanied him, and they 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Warren.

Mrs. W. B. Turner and daughter, 
Exa, and Mrs. Buck Hinson were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Derrick and son.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Powers and 
family, Mrs. G. L. Miers and Mary 
Lee and Alta Fae Wilson, Everet- 
te Hollingsworth were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miers.

Mrs. J. E. Huckaby was a guest 
Tuesday afternoon of Mrs. M. C. 
Garren.

START ’Em on GOLDEN GATE STARTER 

KEEP ’em on GOLDEN GATE GROW ING  MASH

Also, GOLDEN GATE LAYING  MASH

MIXED AND

SCRATCH FEEDS

pETÍlÉ?
feed  f.',

CORYELL COUNTY COBON OIL CO.
V. C. RAY, Mgr. 

Across From Depot Phone 6
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County Line
Mrs. D. D. Dixon, cors.

Everyone is enjoyiiig the beau
tiful sun shiney weather. The far
mers are hoping it w ill stay pret
ty so they can begin to work their 
corn land.

Several have put out their onions 
and gardened some.

Most everyone has gotten over 
the flu, but some have colds.

Little Kermit Wall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Wall, is ill.

Several from here attended the 
shower Friday night for Mr. and

Mrs. A. D. Blanchard, who recent
ly married, given by Mrs. Ruth 
Sims. The bride received many 
beautiful and useful gifts.

-------- o--------

Mound
Mrs. r .  T. Lightsey, cors.

Mr. Ode L.am and family and 
Mr. Fred Lam and w ife of Dallas 
spent the week end with their 
mother, Mrs. H. M. Lam. Mrs. Lam 
returned home with them for a vis
it.

Mr. J. A. Childers came in Fri
day night from Abilene, where he

had been working.
Douglas Mayberry of Bay City 

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Mayberry, recently.

Mr. J. H. Lowery returned home 
with him for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davidson of 
Pultite spent Sunday with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. 
Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kinslow of 
Ro.sebud spent Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. George 1. Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Draper of 
Temple visited Mrs. Draper a 
while Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Frank Garrett and his band 
played over KTEM Sunday after
noon.

UNDER
S*rlaiU«ci by

J.  R .  T R A V I S
from th*

P a r a m o u n t  P i c t ur a

»

Co^ifkt JH* h
Httmu  /•»,

R DOCTOR
A d a p t e d  f r o m t he  s t o r y  by

J. EDGAR HOOVER
cU A i'th u  tctutit su fam . 
Dr. Uari Drroun, krUltant young 

gang
I V(

rgoon, btcomea a gangland doc 
tor tekon ho 'oiia to mak* good tn
toga! oraotioo. Banh OamOita k«a<fea 
h i B idio Brator PubUe Bnemy So. 
1, aro kio boot outtomoro On a Up 
frtym Margarot Bogktno ttorgan’»  
nuirto O -yon  raid E ra tor'» kutoout 
Tkoy dip np olmo» eonnroting Mor
gan lotik tko bandit» Bob Ànder» 
poroonablo young O-Man. derido» to 
mako a eott on Morgan at kt» otkco.

CHAPTER IX
|N KINGSLEY'S office the looal 
^ F.B.L forces gathered to study 
and discuss the eTtdence consisting 
of the Acme Construction Company 
pencil, the empty anaesthetic can. 
a Federal reserve currency wrapper 
and the fishing reel—all collected 
by Bob and Tom at the Ace Inn.

Kingsley and Logan carefully 
checked their findings: Krator's On 
gerprints on the money wrapper and 
the ashing reel: Dizzy Warner's on 
the anaesthetic can. But unknown 
fingerprints on the pencil and more 
unknown prints, one of which con
tained a trace of rouge, on the ether 
container!

Bob Anders entered as the summa
tion was reached. “ Did any one call 
me after I left on the Cossgrove 
lob?** be demanded.

•'Not that I know of.”  Kingsley 
answered. “The only woman who 
called was the one who gave us the 
tip on the Ace Inn."

“That’s what I was afraid of," Bob 
answered as be sprinkled the second 
sheet or memo paper with Onger- 
prtnt powder Central 3-1121 was 
plainly visible! “ I found It In Dr. 
Ilortley Morgan’s office," Bob ex 
plained. He presented the bottle of 
luilment Margaret bad given him 
“ And the handwriting of that num
ber and the bandwriting on this la 
bel are the same."

“What’s this all about?" Kings 
ley demanded.

M iss  Hopkins is the nurse in Dr. 
Morgan’s office. She insists she did 
not phone me yesterday Yet 1 And 
our number on her memo pad. And 
a woman gave us the Ace Inn Up."

“Not forgetting that your scar and 
the scar on Johnny Franklin were 
almost Identical." Tom Logan added.

Bob was worried and exasperated 
by the turn of events. “All right! 
Bartley Morgan’s a criminal doctor. 
But 1 can’t Ogure the girl In It. If she 
Is. why should she give ns the tip 
and get herself ten to twenty years 
lb Alcatrax?”

The telephone Interrupted the dis
cussion. One of the F.B.l. agents re
ported that the Acme Construction 
Company was owned by Elmer For 
ter. A quick check-up of the city’s 
Who’s Who told them nothing of 
value, but It did mention that Porter 
was famous as a stamp collector.

That chance line was enough. The 
following day Tom Logan, masque
rading as a stamp dealer, succeeded 
la Interviewing Elmer Porter. Tom 
didn’t sell Porter any stamps—but 
he did get his flngerprlnU on an en 
▼elope. The prints matched with the 
prlnta on the pencil found at Ace 
laal

Meanwhile a careful check of the 
serial nambers on Krator*a Bshlng 
reel dlscloeed the dealer who had 
sold It to the gangster. Two days 
later Bob, Tom. another F.B.l. agent 
aad a couple of state troopers mo
tored to Twin Lakes in the north 
woods. The storekeeper not only 
Identified pictures of Krator as the 
man who bad purchased the reel, 
hut added that Krator and two

friends were csniplng In a ashing 
shack on the lake at the moment I 
They had arrived only twenty-four 
houra before.

Led by the storekeeper, the F.B.l. 
and police officers speedily located 
and surrounded Krator's hangout. 
At a signal from Bob Anders they 
advanced simultaneously. All were 
armed with machine guns except 
Tom Logan, who carried a tear-gas 
gun.

“ Eddie Krator!" Bob shouted.
We're Federal men. Come out with 

your bands in the air."
Inside the shack, Krator, with 

Dizzy Warner and Spats Edwards 
lumped to their feet In terror. Eddie 
peered through the wlndop.

Bob leapuu to his leet. “'rbls 
cinches It." be shouted to Kingsley. 
“ It he’s so healthy, what's be doing 
visiting a doctor? 1 bumped Into him 
twice In Dr. Morgan’s office.**

“The Ace Inn . . .  An Acme Con
struction Company pencil with Por
ter*! Ongerprlnta. . . . The anaes
thetic container from Morgan’s ot- 
ace,” Kingsley mused aloud. “ It all 
adds up." He turned to Bob. “ Bring 
In Elmer Porter."

In Bart Morgan’s office, the news 
of the capture of Krator and Warner 
and the arrest of Elmer Porter ter- 
riOed Margaret Surely they would 
Implicate Bartt But Morgan was 
jauntily confident. He and Cynthia 
were planning their honeymoon

FLOWER 
GARDEN

... With a huge 
Haring-twirling skirt

Br«athtakin9 ...rich , daring gypsy styl« 
...brite, rite...true floral colors printed 
on fine all*cotton chintz. Perfect for 
now and all through the Spring and 
Summer months. Expensively detailed 
...full cut, perfect fitting. Exciting for. 
every daytime, playtime, date-time oc* 
casion. Junior sizes, 11 to 17. Colors: 
Rose or Blue.

'm not coming out except to bury youl Krator screamed In reply. A 
blast of machine gun fire answered him.

“ Last call, Ekldle Krator,“ Bob 
called again. “ You’re under arrest. 
Are you coming out or . . . “

*Tm not coming out except to 
bury you/’’ Krator, now in a terrific 
rage, screamed In reply. A blast of 
machine ĝ un fire answered bis de
fiant speech.

The three flattened themselves 
on the floor as the barrage of ma
chine gun bullets raked the shack 
from all sides. “ Don’t let's die In 
here like rats.“ Spats Edwards 
shouted. He scrambled to his feet 
and started to dash through the 
door. A burst of machine gun fire 
greeted him. He crumpled In the 
doorway. Krator and Warner shud
dered and crouched closer to the 
floor.

Tom Ix)gan raised bis tear-gas 
gun and took careful aim at the 
window of the shack. The bomb 
landed and shattered beside Krator 
and Dizzy Warner. In a few seconds 
the shack was filled with the chok
ing, white gas. Fighting for breath. 
Krator and Warner emerged, hands 
In the air.

In Kingsley’s office following the 
capture of Krator and Warner, Bob 
picked up an afternoon paper and 
read the story of the raid. His eyes 
wandered to another story on the 
front page:

"To Be Healthy, Have Hobby," 
read the headlines. Below appeared 
a picture of Elmer Porter. Below It 
the caption said: “ Noted Civic 
Leader Not Sick One Day la Twenty 
Y ea «.-

trip: tomorrow they were to re
hearse their wedding cerenion.v 

“ You’re over-confident.” Margaret 
insisted. “ I’m afraid —for you."

“ F orget It. will you?” Ron 
snapped. “ Krator’s too smart to 
admit anything and Porter’s lawyers 
will keep bis mouth shut.“

But even Bart’s confidence dwin 
died when he read a late afternoon 
extra edition. Krator and Warner 
bad seized a careless guard In the 
city Jail, knocked him senseless with 
bis own gun and escaped with the 
keys which they had forced the 
jailer to give to them at the point 
of the guard’s gun!

News of the spectacular Jail break 
brought Kingsley, Bob, Tom and the 
other special agents together at 
headquarters Immediately. With the 
help of the local police a cordon 
was thrown around the city at once. 
Every road and exit was covered.

In the F.B.l. office, Kingsley stud 
led a map of the city. Colored pins 
Indicated patrols covering the iraf 
flo arteries. 'Tt Krator shows his 
face St any of those spots." the field 
chief said. Indicating the map, “taeTl 
have to blast his way through.“

Bob spoke softly. " If Krator bad 
B neio face, he could toolk through “ 

Kingsley wheeled and faced Bob. 
“ You mean If he got the Idea a new 
face would pass him out of town, 
he’d try to get one?"

“ Sure. And If Dr. Bartley Morgan 
happened to be bis pbystcian-in- 
walting. , .

fFs be oonttnuod/

IT’S SPRING ................
............. AT PAINTER’S

Our Buyers have returned from market 
where they have made heavy spring purchases for 
the past four weeks. Daily this merchandise is ar
riving.

We are confident our styles and colors are 
the very latest and we are confident the prices are 
as low or lower than you’ll find elsewhere. Be the 
first to see the new arrivals in Dresses, Hats,' Shoes, 
Bags, Hosiery and New Spring Piece Goods.

o '/ >

-5*̂ :? Sl CCMP,ape- you’ll buv here and save
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orations. Hofroshmcnts were serv
ed to 35 ttuests.— Waco News-Tri
bune.

Misses Brovin and Davis 
Co-Hoslesscs At Shower

Miss Mabel Marion Brown and 
Trevii I'avi.i were co-hostesses 
when they ejiterUiined Wediiesday Miss Janice Mayes Is 
evening d tt e home of the former
on East Main with a kitchen show
er in compliment to Miss Bettye 
Burdette, whose marriage to Bill 
Morgan will take place Saturday.

After a delectable refreshment 
plate had bee’ll served, the host
esses passed favors, carrying out 
the Valentine motif, and present- 
t>d the honortH' a large Valentine 
filled with several gifts. Following 
this was the presentation of the 
other gifts.

Included in the compliment 
were. Misses Julia Ann Melbern, 
Jennie Kathryn Spalding, Frances 
Ueesing, Mary Jane Slone, Max
ine Dollins, Ruth Bradford, Eloi.se 
Cook, Annie Ruth Witt, Beth Pow

Honore« at Shower
On Monday afternoon, January 

10, Miss Jess Wiggins entertained 
at her home with a miscellaneous 
shower, naming as honoree. Miss 
Janice Mayes, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. W, E. Mayes, of this city, 
and bride-elect of Price Green of 
Oglesby. The house was beautiful
ly decorated to carry out the Val
entine motif and as the guests ar
rived, red hearts bearing the in
scription, “ Janice and Price", were 
piniHHl on their shoulders.

In the contests which w'ere had, 
Mrs. E. D. Shelton and Mrs. Pete i 
Patterson were winners, and the 
prizes were in turn given the hon- 

A large basket, covered with

Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock; 
the subject of the meeting w ill be 
“Colds and What We Can Do 
About Them".

Mrs. Luke Walker will discuss 
“ The Common Cold” , Mrs. D. R. 
Boone will have as her topic "What 
To Do About the Ear Ache” , and 
Dr. Kermit Jones will discuss 
“Colds and the Serum” .

All mothers of pre-school age 
children are especially urged to 
be present for there will be a dis
cussion at Uiis time of the organ
ization of a co-operative nursery 
school.

Sergeant George D, Featherston 
was a visitor in this city over the 
week end. He is being transferred 
from Fort Sam Houston to Illinois, 
as an instructor at Camp Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis returrt- 
ed last Saturday from Port A r 
thur, where they had been visit
ing their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hall, and baby 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Roberts of 
Eddy were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Alford Sunday night. Mrs. Ro
berts was the former Miss Orpah 
Roe.

V,cnjr\, 1V14VSI e*ive, 01*00. WUOfWt, TV.»,*
ell, Jeanne Burdette, Georgia Mor- hearts, was filled with many beau
_ . »  ______ :_____ • i. 1 • _____ ^. .1gan, Lorraine Adams of Mart, and 
Mesdames Doc Rutherford. Carl 
Davis, Rufus Brown, Jim J. Brown, 
John T. Moj-gan, and the honoree 
and the hostesses.

Grace Walker's Troth 
Announced At Shower

Announcement of the approach
ing marriage of Miss Grace Walk
er was made at a miscellaneous 
shower given in her honor by Mis
ses Linnie Fay and Irene Tux'ner at 
their home on Pidcoke street Wed
nesday evening. Miss Walker will 
wed P. C Martin of Mound Feb
ruary 23

tiful and useful gifts, and present 
ed the bride-to-be.

After the gifts had been un-1 
wrapped and admired, an at
tractive refreshment plate, which 
further carried out the Valentine 
motif« was passed to aproximately 
forty guests.

Miscellaneous Shower 
Tendered Bride-Elect

Honoring Miss Bettye Burdette, 
bride-to-be, Mrs. E. G. Rutherford 
entertained with a miscellaneous 
shower at her home on South 7tb 
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock.

1.11 j  -.1 i As the guests entered, they reg-
The Valentine scheme was fea-j isjtered in the Bride’s Book. After

- *1-- recipes for the bride, the
guests participatcxl in a contest, in 
which Miss Burdette was winner

tured in all decorations. After the 
guests had regi.stered in the Bride’s 
Bixik, they were asked to writeLat.yv/l\« W» V » V W l l l v l l  1*11?»  I » U I  CIA I W  v> v* s .

recipes for Uie bride-elect. M issjxhe award, presented her by little ' 
Limell Turiu'r, sister of the hos- j Mary Ann Edmondson, was the ' 
tesses, pre.sented the honoree her. shower of gifts, 
gifts in a large basket | The Valentine motif prevailed in

Refreshments of cinikies, sand-1 appointments. The dining table 
wiches, and hot chocolate were'^vas centered with a bouquet of 
served to approximately 25 guest.s

Schuli-Weslerfield Nuptials 
Performed Thursday, Feb. 6.

Miss Bonnie Ruth Westerfield 
became the bride of EUirl Schulz 
of Coryell City Thursday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock in a very impressive 
ceremony read at the St. John’s 
Lutheran church by the Rev. A. 
Koerner.

Nuptial music was played byi 
Miss Earline Schulz, sister of the j 
groom.

The bride was becomingly attir
ed in a powder blue redingote, 
with which she wore black acces
sories. Her corsage was of white 
carnations. For something old, she 
wore a brooch, belonging to her 
mother, for something borrowed, 
she wore a wrist watch, w'hich 
belonged to her sister-in-law, and 
for something blue, she carried a 
blue handkerchief.

In keeping with the family tra
dition, following the ceremony, a 
delicious supper was served to 
about twenty guests at the home of 
the bride’s parents. The three-tier
ed wedding cake, topped with a 
miniature bride and groom, graced 
the table.

Mrs. Schulz is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Westerfield of 
Crawford. The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Schulz of 
Coryell City.

The couple left for Lampasas 
and other points west following 
the informal reception. They are 
now residing in Goldlhwuite. 

o

Lieut, and Mrs. Dean B. Jones 
and children, Kay Dean and Bob, 
were guests of relatives here Tues
day night. Lieut. Jones left Wed
nesday for Mineral Wells, where 
he has been transferred, but Mrs. 
Jones and children remained for 
a longer visit. They have been 
making their home in San An
tonio.

Visitors in the W. A. Melton 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bryant, Sargeant J. W. Jon
es and Sam L. Huey Jr., all of 
San Antonio. Mrs. Huey, who has 
been visiting her parents the last! 
week, accompanied her husband to 
Tyler for a few days’ visit with his I 
parents before returning to their 
home in San Antonio.

Mrs. Roy Townsend of Big 
Spring is a guest of relatives in 
this city.

Miss Jewell Moorman of Aus
tin was a week end guest of 
friends and relatives here.

Bobbie Patterson has been 
spending this week at Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma.

Fire Department 
Saves City 
$157,716.41

In a comprehensive report of 
activities of the Gatesville Fire 
Department, given by Pleas Walk
er, Fire Marshall, figures show 
that the net savings to citizens of 
Gatesville during the past year, 
amounted to the sum of $157,617.41 
and that’s “ dough” .

In 1940, the firemen met and 
practiced 49 out of 53 Tuesdays; 
a total of 540 men assembled for 
49 hours of practice, each.

Thirty-six fire alarms: 5 grass, 
4 cars, 1 upstairs office; 1 filling 
station, 2 barns, 2 false alarms, 
14 residences, 6 business-and pub
lic buildings, 1 com pile.

Six of the alarms were “out" 
on arrival, no time counted. 19 
hours and 5 minutes the depart
ment spent on 30 fires; 547 men 
made these 19 hours and 5 min
utes.

Eight of the 36, line was laid 
and the big pumper was used, 
since the “booster" could not han
dle the fire.

Property involved, value $113,- 
250, contents, $57,350.00; total 
$17,800.00. Insurance involved, 
both, $83,950.00. Total fire loss; 2 
buildings and contents, $13,073.49 
ToUl SAVINGS: $157,716.41.

o--------

Eugene Alvis returned to his 
home here Wednesday from Tem
ple, where he had been at th bed
side of his wife, who is in the' 
Scott & White hospital. He report-1 
ed that she was improving rapidly. i

The announcement was made on 
small hearts, which were placed 
on the refreshment plates.

Faculty Club and Guests 
Entertained Monday Eve

Mrs. John Milner, Darrell Jon
es, and Misses Ellen Johnson, Ann 
-Jacobs, Edna Murray, and Lizzie 
Lockard were host and hostesses 
to members of the Faculty Club 
and additional guests when they 
entertained in the Home Econo
mics department of the school 
Monday evening. Five tables were 
arranged for Uie games of 84, and 
the George Washington theme was 
featured in all decorations and oth
er appointments.

At the conclusion of the games, 
a refreshmenl coiu-se of ice cream 
and cake was served to the facul
ty members, their wives and hus
bands, and the following guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Splitts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bradford, Miss Nona 
Daltz, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Franks, 
Mr. and Mrs Elgin Davidson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Brown Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. G, W. Byrom, and Monore 
Murray

beautiful red roses. A refreshment ■ 
plate, holding brick ice cream, 
cake squares, and candy hearts,, 
was passed at the conclusion. Fa-1 
vors were red paper hearts, with 
the words, “ Bettye and Bill” , writ
ten in white ink, and tied w'ith 
white ribbons.

Twenty-seven guests shared the 
courtesy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Granberry 
of Philadelphia, Pa. announce the 
arrival of a baby daughter, Linda 
Kay, bom February 11. Mrs. Gran
berry is the former Miss Scotty 
Seward, daughter of Leslie Sew
ard of Purmela.

H. A. DaTidsons of Mound 
Entertain with 84 Party

Mr. and Mr.s H. A David.son of 
Mound entertained last Friday eve
ning with an 84 party in compli
ment to a group of friends. Pres-

Wedneaday Contract 
Club Entertained

Mrs. Bill Nesbitt was hostess to 
members of her Contract Club and 
additional guests when she enter-1 
tained at her home on Elast Main 
Wednesday afternoon.

After prizes had been awarded 
Mrs. Floyd Zeigler and Mrs. Chas. 
Powell, who held high and second 
high scores, respectively, the host
ess passed an appetizing salad 
course.

Players were, Mesdames John 
Thomas Brown, Lee Colwick, E. 
W. Jones Jr., Kermit Jones, El- 
worth Lowrey, Jack Odell, Char
les Powell, Rosser Sanders, Craw
ford Scott, Johnnie Washburn, 
Floyd Zeigler, Russell Davis, N. A. 
Waldrop, Pete Mclver, Madison 
Pruitt, and Roy Townsend of Big 
Spring. Mrs. H. K. Jackson called 
during the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith, who 
reside in Old Mexico are the proud 
parents of a baby son. Mr. Smith 
was reared near the Flat and re
sided there until several years 
ago. He is a brother of Andy 
Smith.

News has been received of the 
men!
birth of a baby daughter, Gailya 
Jean, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Aishman of Victoria, Texas Mon
day, February 10. Mrs. Aishman 
will be remembered as Miss Iris 
Morse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John G. Morse Sr. of Gatesville.

Mrs. Charlie Mounce 
I Compliments Friends

III. Ml iw o ” ■ ........... ..........I Complimenting a group of her
ent for the affair were, Mr. and tfriends, Mrs. Charlie Mounce en- 
Mrs. J. Q Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. j terUiined with a Valentine party 
"Ben Clement, Mr. and Mrs. Burk her home on East Bridge Wed- 
Clement, Mr. and Mr.s. Aubrey . nesday evening. Bowls of chrysan- 
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Perry j themums adorned the reception 
David.son, Mr and Mrs. Loyd '• room.s throughout.
Green, Mr. and Mrs B. G. Ander- j Tables were arranged for games 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen, all I of "Hearts", and participating in 
of Mound; Miss Nancy Martin of | the games were, Mesdames Bailey 
Pecan Grove; and Mr and Mrs. j Curry. Ray Ealy, Robert Scott,
L. S. Secre.st of Gatesville.

Mist Orpha Roe Given 
Miscellaneous Shower

Honoring Miss Orpah Roe, bride- 
elect of N. F. Roberta, Miss Della 
Fay Bass and Mrs. Johnnie Gil
breath entertained with a mis
cellaneous shower Thursday eve
ning at the Gilbreath home on 
south Third street road.

Program for the evening was 
given by Mias Lilia Mae Cheek, 
who sang vocal selections, and 
Miss Norma Jean Clark, who gave 
a reading. Spring flowers were 
used throughout the home as dec-

Horace Galloway, Grace Bellamy, 
R. J. Nettles, Lane Marlin, E. C. 
Lay, Hazon Ament, Harry South
erland, Ed McLarty, Otha Thomas, 
Eddie Pylant, Miss Annie Lee N i
ger, Miss Mattie Turner and the 
hostess.

Concluding the affair, Mrs. 
Mounce served delicious cherry 
pie, topped with whipped cream, 
and coffee and nuts.

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Young of 
Florida announce the arrival of 
a baby son. Dr. Young is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young of 
Jonesboro.

-------- o--------
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Unberhagen 

and baby from Holland were week 
end visitors in the Lawrence Mc- 
Car\'cr home.

Mrs. Bob Derrick left Thursday 
for Houston, where she joined her 
husband, who has been employed 
there since January.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McCar- 
ver spent last Sunday in Waco in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Bunch.

Calvert Smith and Frank Nichols 
of South Bridge, Massachusetts 
spent several days recently in the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Smith, who live 
near the Flat.

Corporal Billie H. Malone, who; 
graduated from Chenute Field in 
Rantoul, Illinois last December,’ 
has been stationed the past month ■ 
at Moffett Field in San Francsco! 
California. In a letter to his moth-| 
er, Mrs. J. H. Malone, he stated: 
that he is being transferred toj 
Alaska soon. i

WANT ADS—
—STAR T YOUR CHICKS on Red 
Cain feeds; cost no more than the 
common feeds and are good as 
the best. Preston’s Mill, Phone 93.

17-tfc

— WANTED: Acre of land adja
cent to city, or a city lot. Penning
ton Sc Boyd. 17-3tc

— FOR RENT: 5-room house,
sleeping porch; all modem con
veniences. 1418 Saunders. J. W. 
Thomson, Ph. 5. 17-tfc

— APARTM ENT FOR RENT: A l
so, u.se of pasture and barns. Mrs. 
Gaines Franks, Gatesville. 17-ltc

FLOWERS

For
VALENTINE
* Corsages
* Roses
* Pot Plants

FLOWERS
TELEGRAPHED

ANYW HERE

MRS. J. B.
GRAVES

Florist
News Bldg. Ph. 43

Mothers' Study Club 
To Meet Monday

The Mothers’ Study Club will 
have its regular meeting in the 
elementary school auditorium

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Gyn of 
West Texas spent the week end in 
the Andy Smith home at Flat. 
Mrs. Gyn is the former Miss Lou
ise Smith.

Earl Featherston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Featherston of this 
city, has been recently promoted 
to the rank of Sergeant. He w ill be 
transferred from Fort Sam Hous
ton to Galveston in the near fu
ture.

Your Favorite 
Coffees

Blue Goose lb. 16c 
"1869", lb. 19(

We Also Feature 
Thrifty Egg Mash . . . $1.75

And
Stock Salt, Per Hundred . . 60c

MURRAY GROCERY & MARKET
‘Jim Delivers’

S. W . Comer Sq. Phone 86

#1
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Calf Show Report
Of February 3:
Many Prizes

-------  •
After 7 months feeding, a num

ber of boys who were feeding-out 
■calves showed them on the square, 
February 3, and Lloyd Brown, 
son of J. D. Brown Jr., showed the 
first prize winner, which was an 
flOO pounder and took first place, 
with $12.50 total prizes.

Frederick Green, Oglesby had 
2nd winner, and took o ff $33.00 in 
total prizes. Burtice Ross, Oglesby 
3rd with 4th; netting $4.50.

Gatesville Chamber of Com
merce donated for 1st prize, $7.50;

Every Day Special

2— 24-oz. Loaves ot 
Bread and Dozen 

Dinner Rolls

15(
Home’s Bread Is Better 

and CHEAPER

HORNE'S BAKERY
W. Side Sq.

2nd $5 and 3rd $2.50. Bayne Allen 
also donated $5, 1st; $3, 2nd; and 
$2, third. Charles Petty, a ranch
er, donated $25 to the 1st and 2nd 
calves they were bred by him. 
i\ii. Petty’s calves won 2nd and 
3rd places and that’s the reason 
for the difference in first and sec
ond money.

Other exhibitors were Harlan 
Wharton, Oglesby, Billie Parks 
Walker, Oglesby, Jim Voss, Jones
boro, Billy Charles Pollard, Og
lesby, Rolin Johnson, Oglesby and 
Jack Morris, Oglesby.

The boys buy a calf at the be
ginning on the feeding period and 
feed them for so long, and weigh 
them to see how much “ heft” 
they’ve put on. It ’s a scientific 
feeding and caretaking job. This 
period was for seven months. 

-------- o--------
Mrs. J. C. Byers of Coolidge re

turned to her home Thursday af- 
I ter an extended visit with Mrs. 1 
I Ed McMordie. Mrs. C. W. Myers! 
of Jonesboro is spending the re -! 
mainder of the week with Mrs. I 
McMordie. I

I Mrs. Ann Peterson of San Jose, 
I California is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bigham and 
other relatives in this vicinity. 
Mrs. Peterson was the former Miss 
Annie Rivers Bigham.

HORNETTES WIN OVER 
JONESBORO, PIDCOKE 
AND WEST

The Homettes have rung up 
three more wins this week to 
their fine record. The first of these 
was Tuesday afternoon when the 
Jonesboro team tangled with them. 
In the first quarter the Hornettes 
only gained a lead of two points, 
9-7. Moore made two, Patterson 
five, and Perkins two. In the sec
ond they still kept their two point 
lead, the score at the half being 
13-11. Perkins was the only count
er for the Homettes, making three

points.
Coming back in the third, the 

locals pulled away from Jones
boro and gained a nice lead. Moore 
made two, Patterson two and 
Perkins 5 to the opponents’ three 
points. In the last period Moore 
rang up two more points, Perkins 
three and Turner three. The game | 
ended 30-16.

Those playing for the locals were 
Captain Moore, Patterson, Per
kins, high point with fourteen. 
Turner, Captain Black, Lester, 
and Mueller. Lahman was high 
point for Jonesboro, making 12 
tallies.

Tuesday evening the Hornettes’ 
B string clashed with the girls’ 
team from Pidcoke. The locals had 
an easy win and all turned in a 
nice game. They gained an early 
lead and kept it throughout the 
game. Shoaf was high pointer with 
24 points in her name. Scott, Tur
ner, second with 16, Shoaf, Sims 
Apel, Holcomb, M. J. Featherston, 
and J. Featherston played on the 
Hornette squad.

In the game Wednesday night, 
the Hornettes met the Trojan sex-1 
tette from West. West had defeat
ed Ennis and Ennis is the only  ̂
team that has been able to win 
over Gatesville this season. The 
Hornettes turned in one of the best 
games of the year, hustling, fight
ing and handling the ball like pro
fessionals from start until finish. 
The forwards made many crip 
shots and slid past the West guards 
time and time again. The guards 
broke up West’s pivot play, the 
play that they said would beat us.

The first score of the game was 
a free-toss made by Turner. Moore 
rang up three scores, and Turner 
and Patterson a free shot each. 
The quarter ended 6-5 in the Hor
nettes’ favor. In the second period 
Moore added up four shots. Tur
ner a free shot and Patterson a 
goal to Wests’ four points, making 
the score at the half 13-9. The lo
cals came back with still more 
fight in the third and made 16

24-HOUR

SERVICE

''Anything From a Paper Clip to a Bonk Vault"
1. Account books, forms, pads 21.
2. Anchor Clasp Envelopes 22.
3. Band Daters, Numberers 23.
4. Bands, rubber 24.
5. Bank Pins 25.
6. Bond Boxes 26.
7. Buddy Memo Books 27.
8. Columnar Pads 28.
9. Duplicate Receipt Books 29.

10. Expense Books 30.
11. Folders, Vertical 31.
12. Gem Clips 32.
13. Handifiles 33.
14. Indexes, all kinds 34.
15. Lawyer’s Tape 35.
16. Ledger Binders, sheets 36.
17. Loose-Leaf holders and forms 37.
18. Manuscript Covers 38.
19. Notary Seals 39.
20. Order Books 40.

Pencils, doz., gross 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Social Security Forms 
Storage Files 
Tape, Scotch 
Time Sheets
Telephone Number Indexes 
Visible Binders and Forms 
Wood Card Files 
Zippit Ring Books 
Attorney’s Forms 
Inventory Sheets 
Mortgage Loan Records 
Physician’s Ledger 
Insurance Agent’s Ledger 
Payroll Records 
Scale Books 
Mimeograph Supplies 
Shaw-Walker Filing Cabinets 
Calendar Pads— Refills.

I-P, WILSON-JONES, SHAW, SHAW-WALKER AND SUCCESS LINES.
ALSO, PRACTICAL DRAW ING PRICES TO  MATCH “ SCHOOLS”  

CATALOGUE PRICES.

C O R YELL COUNTY NEWS

PAL
“THL PICK OP THP PlC'rURP:S”

SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND MONDAY
EARLY SHOW STARTS SATURDAY MORNING 

10:30 A. M. COME EARLY AND AVOID 

THE CROWDS

THRILLS FROM THE SKIES!
Zooming action I Hoart-throbbing romanco I 
The U. S. Fleet’s flying “ Hell Cat«”  crash 
their way into love . . . and danger! The 
mightiest thrill-picture since famed 
” Heil Divers” !

trs tK it t M  tti iratifUj K k N « M |i4  ci«s«rstiN sf as V . $. NAVV

TAYIOR 
F U G B I 

COMMANDi
wtH

RUTH WALTER
HUSSEY • PID6E0N
r a u i  SHEPTERD NAT
K E U Y  • S T R U D W K K  •  P E N D I H O N
A  FRAN K BO RZAGE

Scr««n Ploy by W«H> Root amé 
Coii^andcr Harvay Hoislip 

U r te ta d  by FRANK RORZAOE 

ncTuai ̂  ProdwcMf by J. WALTER RUBEN

Also Fox News and “Romeo in Rhythm” Color Cartoon

points. Four of these belong to 
Moore, six to Turner and six to 
Patterson. The third quarter end
ed 20-13. In the final period Per
kins was the only scorer for the 
Hornettes, making six. The game 
ended Gatesville 35, West 17. The 
locals who played were Captain 
Moore, high pointer with 11, Tur
ner, with nine, Patterson, nine, 
Perkins, six, Captain Black, Les
ter, and Mueller. In this game the

forwards sank more free tosses 
than usual. They made seven out 
of fifteen.

The Gatesville guards played 
their best defensive game; Muell
er always got the ball o ff the back- 
board and Black, not only broke 
up the pivot shot, but kept the ball 
away from the pivot girl. Lester 
broke up play after play and kept 
the forwards from shooting many 
shots. '

Morton Soott

705 Main St. News Building Phene 69

E N J O Y  THE

mm a mmiuxm
OF THE N E W
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T • f “ * V 'Smooth* Roft.
o ««w
»on*4t
H in «. A « « » "  
8prln«*>

4 9 2 ?

Cle.n B.nnir
N « BO»'*'* 

i  F.d«o»»
Choleo of Col-

J  o r .  t
" baby TERMS!___down

- - " • j :homo 7 ,

Throuirh ai>eclal arrangement with 
the manufacturer we offer jrmi for 
the flret time America’s “ wake up 
and alng’ ’ mattress PLUS a scien
tifically designetl, perfectly bal
anced matching box spring at a 
special Introductory price of $49.261

F R E E ! Q U I L T
BOOK

M complete, ready-to-cut quiH pat
terns and detailed instructions for 
everyone who visits our store. Come 
In today. No obllgratlon ~  y o n 
don’t have to 
boy a thing—
Just see the 
new Iforn- 
In f Glory 
ensemble 1
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FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: Reasonable Cash
Payments. Balance 6 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Tear 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treas., Coeyell 

N. F. L. A,

Brownes Creek
Geneva Keener, cors.

U P R O FES S IO N A L 
¡) D IR E C T O R Y

Money to Loan on Cars 
and Real Estate

Rm I EUal* Lo« im for S%

Oates ville Auto Finance Co.
ktorrr W. riontgo Tom Frooman

J, M, Prewitt
r Optometrist

niiig-rr FIttod. 8*H>f«ctlan 
Guaraatood

lUa. Tat 141 Offtca 190

h a r r y  f l e n t g e

AHomey-at-Law

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occasions 
•CRS. J. B. GRAVES 

Florfrl
Newa BulUUns 

Phonea 43-442

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE 
D. C , Ph- C

CtBROPHACTIC —  PHYSICAL 
THERAPY X-RAY LABHATORY
Office; 110 North Lutterlob. One 
block N. M.E. Church Ph 349

Floor Sanding
AND

Finishing 
BLAKLEY’S 

FLOOR SERVICE
Phone 57

GATESVILLE LODGE 

No. 197
Maats Third Friday 

Night Each Month.

The health of this community is 
very good at present.

Mr. D. L. Graham returned 
home from West Texas, where he 
has been employe<l.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Keener and 
Geneva Keener went to church at 
Clear Creek Sunday.

Mary Roberts and Martha Nell 
Gates are visiting Mrs. M. C. 
Bigham this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Keener and 
daughter, Billy Yvonne, attended 
conference at Flat Sunday.

We are sorry to hear of the death 
of Mr. Ed Spurling and Mr. Wal
den Graham. The bereaveid have 
our deepest sympathy.

Miss Elizabeth Bigham and Mrs. 
M. C. Bigham went to Abilene 
Saturday to visit Mr. M. C. Big
ham where he is employed.

Miss Geneva Keener visited Mrs. 
Nonie Thompson and Mrs. D. L. 
Graham Monday afternoon.

Mrs. George Shoe has been visit
ing her brother, Mr. Bryan Gra
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Thompson 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Moore, 
of Gatesville.

Mrs. M. C. Bigham and Miss 
Ruth Graham spent the day in the 
Willie Keener home Thursday. 
Mrs. Nonie Thompson and Jerry 
Dale were callers in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merval Gartman 
and family are visiting in the 
Boone Wilkinson home near Stam
pede.

Mr. H. P. Brookshire Jr. spent 
Saturday night with his aunt, Mrs. 
Ira Graham, near Gatesville.

Geneva Keener spent Thursday 
night with Mrs. M. C. Bigham and 
Ruth Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Warren spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan Graham.

Mr. Jim Nicholson and son-in- 
law spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Stephens.

Mrs. M. C. Bigham, Miss Ruth 
Graham and Miss Elizabeth Rob
erts spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Walter Wittie of near Spring Hill.

Mrs. L. D. Stephens visited in 
the W. B. Keener home Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. George Shoe and Mrs. 
Grace Barron is spending the week 
with their sister, Mrs. Jack Kel
logg, of Ewing.

Mrs. Ralph Weaver visited Miss 
Elizabeth Roberts one afternoon 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Graham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nonie Thomp.son and 
son, Jerry Dale, visited relatives 
in Gatesville over the week end.

at McGregor.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dorsey and 

children visited in the Erban 
Hair home of Ewing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Turner and 
children of Houston spent Satur-' 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil | 
Dorsey.

Mr. John Hickman and children' 
of White Hall were Sunday visi- j 
tors in our community. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Logan and 
Curtis Dene of Turnover visited 
in the Ingraham Powell home 
Sunday.

Rev. Stowe of Pala Alto will 
preach for us Sunday. Everyone is 
invited to attend. We have Sunday 
School each Sunday morning.

sunshine, and they will soon be back in the fields.

Eliga
Mrs. Hallie Hubbard, cor.

Ira Graham is to preach at Eliga 
Sunday. A cordial welcome is ex
tended to one and all to attend 
these services.

Word was received here Friday 
night of the death of Walton Gra
ham of Dallas. He is a brother of 
Johnnie Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cummings 
and children, Patsy and Bobbie 
Louis, visited Mrs. W. F. Manning 
Sunday evening.

L. D. Clay visited in the T. L. 
Shafer home Sunday night.

This community was shocked to 
learn that Edd Spurlin passed 
away Saturday. Interment was in 
the Sugar Loaf cemetery Sunday 
at 4 p. m. We extend to the be
reaved our heart felt sympathy.

Mrs. Henry MeVey’s daughters 
gave her a surprise birthday din
ner Sunday, February 9, on her 
60th birthday anniversary. While 
she was gone to church, the child
ren brought dinner and had it all 
ready to serve when Mrs. MeVey 
came back. This was a pleasant 
surprise. Mrs. Jessie Fleming was 
also present for this happy occas
ion. We wish Mrs. MeVey many 
more happy birthdays.

-----------0-----------

King I

Emma Nell Dickie, Cors.

Friendship
Mrs. S. L. Powell, cors.

« ‘i3C5aKVSîKVSSîv%sc%v^VÂVV^:vv»;

Next regular meeting Feb 
Kit Carson, W. M.

Dawson Cooper, Sec.

BILL NE8BITT

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cummings 
and children spent Sunday with 
relatives at Leon Junction.

Mrs. Sam Powell and PaUsy 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson, 
of Nolanville.

! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Autrey and I 
Dorothy spent Sunday in the Lewis 
Autrey home at Tournover. |

Mrs. Francis Dorsey is visiting 
in the Ingraham Powell home at 
this writing. I

Miss Sue Johnson of Nolanville 
is spending this week in the Leei 
Powell home. ;

Kirby Mohler, who has been in 
a Marlin hospital for the past two 
months, is at home for a few 
weeks. I

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McCutchen 
and children spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pollard.

Nearly every one is over the flu.
Mrs. Otiee Dickie is visiting her 

parents a few days this week.
Grandmother Pruett is better. 

She has been very ill.
Mr. Matt Pruett spent the day 

with his mother, Mrs. J H. Pniett 
Monday.

Mrs. Arch Tumlinson, Thelma 
Faye, Mrs. Lloyd Russell and Mrs. 
Ida Warden went to Llano Satur
day. Mrs. Warden stayed for a few 
weeks.

Kitty Herrington spent Sunday 
night with Sybil and Rae Tumlin
son.

Rev. O. L. Turner w ill hold reg
ular services Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Culp visited 
in tlie H. F. Baize home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bond and Mr. 
and Mr.s. Eugene Bond visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bone of the State Sunday.

Clyde Tumlinson of Brownwood 
was home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb visited 
in the J. B. Dickie home recently.

The farmers are enjoying the

CASH!
Buyers of Poultry, 
Eggs and Cream

Oalesville Poultry & 
Egg Co.

C. D. Blackburn, Mgr. 
Across from ice i^ant Ph. 70

Expert RADIO

7 ÌS P 4 U R

ON ANY RADIO
Free Estimate on 

Any Job.

W IZARD —  R.C.A.

Sylvania Tubes 
Batteries —  Supplies

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSO. STORE

Curtis Sims, Racfiotrician 
W . T. HIX, Owner

INSURANCE
Jaekson & Compton

SINCE 1909 PHONE 20

A T T E N T I O N
S H EEP AND 
GOAT M EN

I AM N O W  CONTRACTING

Wool And Mohair
FOR SPRING

And Am Advancing 50c Per Head On Goats 
And $1.00 Per Head On Sheep

E. F. Melbern
s -«r-.

¿ o o ^ /

A 6 CU. FT. G EN U IN E 1941

MODEL R -6  FOR O nly

«116.75 EASY TERMS

.y .i,

YOU KNOW 
WHAT YOU OETI l i

n

i>

YES! it bos QUICKUBE TRAYS 
and METER.MISER

2 0  o r t f r  im portem i foaturm s inelvdm :
• PfxiMa Storage Com- •  Automatic loterior 

partmeot Light
a LarfeColdStoragcTray a Onc-piece Steel Cabinet 
a Cold Control a F-114 Safe Refrigerant

tbe Frigidaire you’tre been waiting for, at the 
I jrMi’ve been hoping for . . .  Come in and buy it.

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSOCIATE STORE

4 1
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H A P P I N E S S . . . F O R  Y O U l
Join the Admiration Happiness CInb. DeBlirned to 

promote litippiness and prosperity, mcmlxTship in the 
Admiration Happiness Club is open to you!

Enter Admiration's "Happiness" Contests! 
13 Contests . . . 6,542 Prizes 

GRAND PRIZE 11,000.00 
Happiness Certificate

THINK of tlie happincas this could brini? to you! 
A certificate worth UOUO.OU on any purchase you miftht 
choose to make with any local store or business. This 
is the largest prize ever offered in an Admiration 
Contest. And it may be yours!

A $1000.00 CERTIFICATE could purchase your 
spring wardrobe, buy "dad” that new suit, get the chil
dren those things they’ve always wanted. Or . . .  it 
could give you a new car to better enjoy your vacation 
this coming summer, or a start on that new house

you’ve always dreamed of. Think what happiness this 
$1000.00 Certificate could bring you now!

6,539 ADDITIONAL PRIZES! . . .  in 13 separate 
weekly contests plus tlie Grand Prizes! Grand prizes 
of $1000 00, $500.00 and $250.00 in "Happiness Certifi
cates.” Weekly prizes for 13 weeks of $100.00, $50.00, 
$25.00 in Happiness Certificates and 500 one-pound 
vacuum tins of Admiration Coffee.

NOT A NATIONAL CONTEST! The Admiration 
Happiness Contests are restricted to Admiration’s sales 
area—the Southwest exclusively! You don’t have to 
compete with hundreds of thousand contestants as you 
do in National contests. Your opportunity to win an 
Admiration Contest prize is at least fourteen times 
better than of winning a National Contest Prize!

EASY TO ENTER I Just write about your happiett 
moment. Everybody has a happiness story. It ’s easy 
to write! And best of all, you can send in all the 
entries you can think of! So don’t lose time! Enter 
today and enter os often as you wish!

JOIN THE ADMIRATION 
HAPPINESS CLUB

13 Big W««kly ContMH and •
Grand Prix* Contost 

503 PRIZES EACH WEEK
!•» Fr<aa............$IW.M Wpphnw CiiOHwH
Ymd friaa...........  MZM NappinM. C.rtiW>a<.
M  FHse...........  XtJO Wapplaw. CwNAmM
NO Priaea............. I PaaaO ‘ |-| CaBha

THREE GRAND PRIZES
in  Ocaad Prtaa. .|I0N.N Mapplani C.nWIaala 
lad Graad Prisa.. 9 N .N MapplaMi C.rtIHia 
Old Oaad Frisa.. OMN Nappiaaaa CartNIaata

Everybody has a happinaM story . , . ye« have a 
happiness story, so join the Admiration Happiness 
Clnb note and share in the happiness prise awards. 
HERE’S ALL YOU DO:

Jnst write your happiest moment (in fifty words 
or less) to the Adroirstlon Happiness Club. Your 
happiness story doesn’t have to be fancy or dramatic 
. . . Just a few lines in your own worda will do. 
For example, your happiest moment may have been 
In: your romance, your weddlag, the baby’s first 
word, an achievement . . . just any of a thousand 
happy memories. It ’s easy . . . just think of your 
happy moments—Jot one down—and join the Ad
miration Happine.ss Club today. It may win as much 
as $1100.00 in Happiness Certificates for you!

^  HAPPINESS IN EVERY
RULES:

1. Simply eompleU this MntMMs, "Mw hopplssd 
«somciU was . . . ” In titty addiUoanl words or teas. 
Writ* on on« sido oC n ihaoC of pnpar. Print plainly 
yonr nanw and addraan . . . yon any aaa n **Happl> 
non Club Momberthip Blank” ft yon wtah.

а. Mall to Admiration Rapplnana ClnA B n  StTt, 
Hooston, Tosna. Ton ean antar th«M eontaala aa 
oftan aa yon Hko. bnt onek ontry mnat bo neeom* 
paniod by a eonpon Iroa Adalratlon Ooftaa (or 
tacsimllo).

S. Pritoa In all eoatesta will ba awardod In 
“Happinesa Cortlflcatea” which will be ro> 
deemed at full face value for any purchaaos at p 
any local tton . Grand Prise winners will be se
lected from the first prise winners in the thir
teen weekly contests.

4. There will be thirteen weekly contests, each 
with a separate list of prizes. Entries received 
before Saturday, February 22, will be entered 
in the first week’s contest. Thereafter entries 
will be entered in each week’s contest as re
ceived. Entries for final week’s contest must be 
postmarked liefore midnight. May 17.

б. Decision of the judges will be final. No 
entries returned. Entries become the property of 
the Duncan Coffee Company. All winners will be 
notified by ntaiL

«. Satrlw  aN  allglble from aar pUea wkero JM p 
■ IratloB Codea la aold aad oeataot la MAJeet to 
arai, Bute, aad local regalatloas. Aajrooo awy 
oaaeat eoNtoywe o( tko Oaaeaa Oodae Ooaii 
tho(r adrortMac agoaer, aad tiMir fWalllaa.

O U P  tko Proo ■ ■■ » ital
It

aiar got a copy o( tka 
Ifolody.** plaa a baaatMal Oald Bapptawe Clob 
pia. la  addHIoa yoa may wta aa mach aa HIM .M  
la Bapplae« Oertllleataa. Matar taday!

Mall tbia Coupaa NOW
PREC MEM8ERSNIP 8LANKf

ADMIRATION HAPPINESS a U B
1. Fin in your name and addreaa:

Name _______________________________________________

Street___ ____________________________________________

City_____________________________, State ..... .............
2. Attach your Happiness Story and one Admiratioa 
coupon or facsimile, and mail to: A dmiration Ha p p i
ness Club, Box 2079, Houston, Texas.

LAST RITES HELD SUNDAY  
FOR W. A. WALLACE

Funeral services for W ill Abithel 
Wallace, age 47, who died at his 
home in Jonesboro Saturday, were 
held in the Jonesbollo) Baptist 
Church at 3 p. m. Sunday, conduct
ed by the Rev. A. Loper, assisted 
by the Rev. A. R. Com, Rev. G. L. 
Derrick, and Rev. Withrow of 
Waco. Burial was made in the 
Jonesboro cemetery, Scott’s in 
charge.

Mr. Wallace was bom in Hill 
county, Texas October 3, 1893. He 
had been a resident o f Jonesboro 
for 12 years, and was a Deacon of 
the Baptist (Thurch, and a member 
of the I.O.O.F.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Jennie Belle Wallace; three sons, 
Bill A. Wallace of Ft. Bliss, Tex
as, Woodrow Posey Wallace of 
Colorado, and Matthews James of 
Jonesboro; and one daughter, Mrs. 
Fledra Bella Watson of Jonesboro.

Pallbeaers were, W. J. Watson, 
Melvin Watson, B. E. Morgan, E. 
P. Schwalbe, P. T. Lemons, R. A. 
Russell, A. L. Sellers, and Carl 
Schwalbe.

brothers, Lee Gilmer of Frost, 
Texas and W illie Gilmer of A le
man, Texas; three grandchildren; 
three nephews and a host of other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Newsom joined the Meth
odist Church early in life, and la
ter united with the Live Oak Bap
tist Church in 1923, where her 
membership had remained.

Pallbearers were, Oscar Cotton, 
H. N. Brown, Earl Bond, Walter 
Clemons, Marvin Jones, and Gus 
Jones.

Hurst Springs
Mrs. T. £. Box. Cora.

MRS. E. M. NEWSOM 
BURIED THURSDAY 
OF LAST WEEK

Mrs. E. M. Newsom, age 50, a 
resident of Gatesville for 23 years, 
died at her home Wednesday at 
5 p. m. Funeral services were held 
at L ive Oak Baptist Church, Car
den, at 3 o’clock Thurs. afternoon, 
Feb. 6. conducted by the Rev. Mar
cus Rexrode. Interment was made 
in the City cemetery, Scott’s in 
charge.

Goldie Gertrude Gilmer New
som was born in Gilmer in Up- 
-shur county, December 26, 1890. 
She was married to Marvin New- 
.som February 18, 1906, living in 
this and adjoining communities 
since that time. To this union were 
born the following children: Willie 
Cornelia, Ruby Lucille, Sovela Or- 
lean, and Nell Azalea, who preced
ed her in death.

Surviving are her husband, 
Marvin Newsom of Gatesville; 3 
daughters, MrS. Clyde Love, Mrs. 
Weldon Williams and Miss Lou- 
cille Newsom, all o f Gatesville; 2

Glada and Ray Darvin Hollings
worth spent Sunday in the home of 
their grandmother, Mrs. Sallie 
Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box 
and son spent Sunday afternoon 
in the Jim Brasher home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hollings
worth and small daughter and 
Cloyce Williams spent Sunday in 
the Liberty community with rela
tives.

Wilma Fay Brasher is on the 
sick list, also the Jones boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson 
and family of Union took supper 
in the Jim Brasher home Sunday 
night.

Mr. Shilling.s of Eddy is visit
ing his daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Sewcl Walker.

of Mr. Tharp’s father of Tumers- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval O ’Neal and 
children visited relatives at Mo
line Saturday.

Luke Carroll and family have 
moved to Arnett.

Claud Huff and bride of Wea
therford spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huff.

Merle Brown, who is working 
in Weatherford, spent a few hours 
in his home here Sunday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Herrington 
of Colorado City, Texas were visit
ing relatives here this week.

Mrs. Kelly Whitt, who was op
erated on in the King’s Daughters 
Hospital last week, is reported 
still in a serious condition and 
gets a very little rest. Her many 
friends are wishing for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Charles Reynolds has spent 
a few days this week with her sis
ter, Mrs. Whitt, in the hospital at 
Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones of 
Fort Worth visited relatives here 
over the week end.

Turnersville basketball, boys 
and girls, came over Saturday 
night to play Pearl boys and girls. 
Pearl basketball fans have enjoy
ed several good games the past 
two or three weeks.

the week end in Jonesboro with 
his brother, Ollie Hale, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Van and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Hodge of near 
Mound.

Pearl
Mrs. Leo Brown, Cors.

Burk Ayres, Geneva and Clar
ence Victor Chandler were Sun
day visitors in the Lewis Chandler 
home at Brownwood.

Ray Edmondson and family have 
moved in with Bailey Doyle into 
Bailey’s new rock home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Carswell and 
family have moved to the Hub
bard Pogue house vacated by Ray 
Edmondson.

M. Tharp, Nona Jane and Henry 
Franks spent Sunday in the home

Leon Junction
Mr. and Mrs. James Ev'ans and 

Joy Beth spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jed Evans and family.

Mrs. Kate Bauman had as visit-1 
ors Sunday her son and wife ofj 
Waco. She returned home w ith ' 
them to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ashby and 
Arvin, Mr. and Mrs. Vester Ash
by and son spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ross of near Ogles
by. Mrs. Ross is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ashby. Twin 
boys were born to them January 
31.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harmon McHargue and 
son of Waco visited Mrs. Mary 
Hobdy and Carrie Stewart Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hale spent

BUSY BEE CLUB NEWS
The Busy Bee Club ladies met 

with Mrs. R. E. Gallegly on Feb
ruary 6 in an all-day meting. The 
day was spent quilting and em
broidering.

The house was called to order 
and each lady answered the roll 
call with her hobby. The minutes 
of the last meeting were read, af
ter which various games were en
joyed. A  report was given on the 
Council meeting.

The next meeting w ill be on the 
afternoon of February 20 with 
Mrs. John Hagan as hostess.

-------- o--------
OSAGE 4-H CLUB

The 4-H Club gills of Osage met 
February 7 in the home of their 
spon.sor, Mrs. C. L. Kirby Jr., to 
elect officers for 1941.

Geraldine Jayroe was elected 
president, Norma Jean Huff, vice- 
preseident, and Dorothy Dean 
Crow, secretary.

Cookies were served to the fol
lowing members: Jo Alice Jayroe, 
Dorothy Dean Crow, Norma Jean 
Huff, ’Tommie Ruth Allison, Jo.se- 
phine Lee. Betty Lou Martin, Bet
ty Jo Etchison. Pat.sy Allison, Tom- 
n-'e Beth Tubbs, G.raldine Jayroe, 
Ni ila Ruth Hartwick, Billie Doris 
Edwards, Bonnie Ruth Fowler, and 
Annie Ruth Thompson.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 28. We hope to have Miss 
Gibson meet with us at this time. 
— Reporter, Tommie Beth Tubbs. 

-------- o--------

Cove Creek
Bertha Neely, Corrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Davis, last 
Sunday evening at Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Barker 
and baby attended church last 
Sunday at Gatesville.

Misses Effie and Bertha Neely 
visited Grannie Vernon Monday 
evening.

9PECIAL VALUK9I

GREEN PEAS
Box «quail 
2 Iba. ia pod«

b«a
(12 oa.)

STRAWBERRIES
Equal! quart 
rrhole berrie«

box
(16 oz.)

23c
25c

25c
32c
19c
17c

Mr. and Mrs. Barker of Fairy 
spent last week end with their son, 
Jimmie Barker, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graham and 
children, Damon and L illie Mae, 
are visiting relatives at San Ange
lo.

Miss Loraine Taylor spent last 
Wednesday with Mi.sses Effie and 
Bertha Neely.

OTHER BIRD S E Y E  VALUES I
LIMA B E A N S .. «nVi
Here’« a buy! Serve« 4

Asparagus Tips ua».)
Tender tips, ready to oook

SQUASH . . . .  (t̂ °oV)
All ready to oook. Serves 4

CORN ON COB . 2 ears
Like you ate on the farm I

BIRDS EYEt  45 : - FROSTED^V^FOODS

1 Ib. Pretn. Crackers .. 15c

HELP THE GATESVILLE 
FIRE BOYS BY BUYING 

ADM IRATION AND 
BRIGHT & EARLY 

COFFEE.

E. G. BEEftWINKLE

J
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YOU CAN TALK TO ONE MAN

NOTICE
W e’re Going To Have A

BIG FIDDLERS CONTEST
In Gatesville At The

REGAL THEATRE
So all you Fiddlers come in and give me your 
name. W e’re going to have a horse hair and 

cat gut fight.
THREE BIG PRIZES —  1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
Let’s See Who is the Best —  Come On You 

FIDDLERS!

I Loss lhan 6 Lines—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t

25c 40c 50c 65c 75c 90c $1.05 $1.15

Six Lines and More cper line)—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6 7t 8t
5c 8c 10c 13c 15c 18c 20c 23c

— ANOTHER “ RED" ITEM: ’35 
V-8 Ford pick-up, with sideboards. 
$165. A. H. (Red) McCoy who’s 
Still "Wheeling and Dealing” on 
“Automobile Row". 14-tfc

L. B. Brown REGAL THEATRE

—SHEEP AND  CATTLEMEN; 
Ship your aheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. B. per
mit«. Phs. 128 or 135. 3 . P. Sdiaub.

38-tfc

— BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME! lU 
not a home ’til planted! Shrubs, 
evergreen, fruit trees, etc. See and 
make your own selections. Wilson’s 
Nursery Sales Yard. W. Main St. 
Gatesville. 7-tfc

WANT ADS TALK TO THOUSANDS

Regal Theatre
TO D AY AND SATURDAY

HERE COMES THE NAVY
JAMES CAGNEY —  PAT O ’BRIEN 

And The Whole United States Fleet

You May Never see another picture like this again

Regular Admission —  1 Oc and 20c

«/ a

(i HERE'S HOW TP PLfHSE ^

FLOUR PRETTY MAID 
Print Bags, Guaranteed 48 Lbs.*1.19

SUGAR, 21 lbs. . .$1.00
OXYDOL, Large Size 15c
OLEO, Red Bud, Lb. 10c
Dexter Bdcon pound 23(
rUCCCC KRAFT’S
LnC LJL Mel-o-cure 20(
Bologna Sausage, lb. lOc

PEANUT BUTTER
Jane Goode, Quart 19c

Lighthouse Cleanser
3 Cans . . . . 12c
JELLO any flavor, ea .5c
Mil If ^ Large or 
r l lL l l  0 Small Cans 19(
Mothers Oats, Box 25c
ADMIRATION COFFEE 
Help the Fireboys, lb. 19c

Grapefruil BUSHEL
BASKET 49(

Salad Pressing, Qt. 19c

™ y 0 4 5 c
Murray's Better Cup 

COFFEE, 2 lbs. . 25c
CARROTS Nice Fresh 

2 Bunches 5(
Lettuce, Firm Heads 5c 
SPUDS, 10 Pounds . 15c 
BREAD 16-oz. Loof 5c 
PORK & BEANS can 5c
SOAP P &  G OR 

Crystal Whtie 8 bars 25(
CRACKERS 2lb. Box 15c 
Post Toasties, Box 10c

Stock Salt 100 Pound Bog 60
MURRAY GRO. 

&  M ARKET

WON'T BE UNDER SOLD ON 
WATER TANKS

25-Barrel Tank ................. $13.95
Galv. Water Pipe, ft. . . .  6 Vic

Vi”  Galv. F au ce t...................... 39c
10-qt. Galv. B u ck e t............... 16c
3-Gal. Milk Bucket ............... 35c
6-tbs. Nails or Staples .......  25c

J. R. GRAHAM  
"Sells for Less" lS-4tc

— INSURANCE, BONDS, AUTO 
and HOME LOANS. J. Sherrill 
Kendrick, City Drug Bldg. Ph. 
190. 9-tfc

— BUY KREID yellow dent seed 
com, (Treated or Untreated) at 
FTeston Feed Store. Herman Kreid 
Jr., Evant, Texas. 15-5tp

— FOR RENT: 6-room house, new 
paint and paper. Available 15th. 
See Jack Horne. 16-tfc

SUNDAY &  M ONDAY 

A Page From Texas History

THE LIFE OF 
JUDGE RO Y BEAN

as th e  v a s t  w e s t e r n  
plains in  the turbulent 
era o f  f la m in g  feuds 
- and new  fro n tie rs ! z.
--- SAMUIl OOLSWri PSHSU ^

r n i m m

FEBRUARY SPECIALS
5-Bumer Oil Stove ............$22.50
Coleman Iron ......................  4.95
1-Gal. Daisy Churn .............  1.49
Clothes Wringer ..................  3.25
No. 2 Wash Tub ..................  49c
18 Clothes Pins ....................  5c

J. R. GRAHAM  
"Sells for Less" lS-4tc

— W ANTED: Your watch, clock, —  W A LtlR  B R im iA I 
and jewelry repairing. A ll makes, ~ STISI • SBIIS lAVIMPOIT Z  
sizes and kinds at reasonable pric- tiiMttS kr W l l l u a  ■ T i l l  —r
es. Patronage appreciated.' E. 1. » ' **• gutno Asnm
Tippit, S. Side Eq. 1-tfc

— TW O BARGAINS; 2— ’36 Chev- 
rolets, priced to sell. They’re se
dans, and are at A. H. (Red) Mc
Coy’s on Automobile Row where 
they “ Wheel and Deal". 16-tic

— LOOK A T  ’EM NOW: ’38 V-8 
Ford Sedan, $310. A. H. (Red) Mc
Coy, "Wheeling and Dealing on 
Automobile Row” . 16-tfc

— FOR SALE: Piano and Sewing 
Machine. See Mrs. Merle Carroll, 
507 So. 7th SI. 15-tfc

—GEORGE wants your Poultry, _ p o R  SALE: One-row Avery
cream, eggs, pecans, turkeys, wool 
mohair, hides and besswax. Geo. 
R. Hodges, E. Leon. 86-tfc

ALL SIZES. POULTRY WIRE
2 ft. 2-in. Poultry wire, roll $1.50 
Wallrite builders paper, roll 1.35
20-in. Planter sweep .........  1.25
7-ft. Trace chain, pr..............  65c
lVk’’x l8 ’ Plow line, pr..............3.25
Plow handles, 2 for .............  35c

J. R. GRAHAM  
"Sells for Less" lS-4tc

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Vinfield.

72-tfc

planter— New. See Dr. Ralph Bail
ey. 16-tfc

— FOR RENT: The Gilmer home; 
all conveniences. Call 5105. 15-tfc

— LOW PRICES on Incubators and 
Brooders, chick feeders and founts, 
garden hoes and rakes, etc. Hen- 
sler Hardware. 15-4tc

— MONEY M AKING  Opportuni
ties are awaiting you. 10c covers 
your membership in our club, 
bring you money making offers 
ever mo. from all over U. S. Key
stone Service, Hico. 17-7tp

— CHICKS AND CUSTOM HAT
CHING: When in need of any
thing in the chick line, see us. Our 
prices are right. Ed H. Schloeman, 
Ph. 2103 17-lfc

— FOR RENT: Two houses. See 
Mrs. E. B. McMordie. 17-tfc

CONTINED ON SOCIETY PAGE
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Union
Vadena Hasan, con.

'«ssí8SW3K^sí¿íîv^^7.x;*:*.%

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Buth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dyson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson 
Sunday ni^ht.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Buth spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cartney of Jonesboro.

Guests in the John Hagan home 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Galle- 
gly and children, Mrs. Luther 
Martin and daughters, Mrs. J. W. 
Patter»}n, Mrs. Duncan Bakin, 
Monett and Monroe Bakin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Bratton and son 
and Marion McDonald. *

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patterson and 
children and Vadena Hagan visit
ed in the home of Mrs. George 
Schaub Sr. Sunday.

Mrs. Luther Martin and Mrs. M. 
T. Carroll were in Waco Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Gallegly and Mrs. 
John Hagan visited relatives in 
Hamilton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomason 
and children visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollingsworth Sun
day.

Miss Waldine McClesky spent 
.several days recently with Mrs. 
Vernon Lipsey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hagan and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Car- 
roll and Marion McDonald visited 
in the Sam Patterson home Mon
day night.

Mrs. Nora Rodgers and Mrs. 
Everette Watts and son spent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Luther

Martin.
Raymond Watts visited Mrs. 

Luther Martin Saturday night.
Punk Gallegly spent Tuesday 

night with Snookie Russell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hagan, Va

dena and Johnie Belle, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Druery Carroll 
Wednesday night.

-------- o--------

Turnersville
Mrs. Emma Jones, Cors.

Joe Maxwell and family were 
week end visitors to Purmela.

Mesdames Jess Pruitt and Mar
ion Pierce and Felix Pruitt were 
recent visitors to Sweetwater.

C. C. Basham is home after 
spending the past two weeks in 
Corpus Christi.

Miss Lillian Garren of Falfur 
rias was a week end visitor with 
home folks.

Mrs. Claud Buster is visiting in 
Temple.

Miss Katherine Hobin was 
recent visitor to Beaumont.

Gail Crawford and w ife and 
Mrs. Clarence Crawford of Wichita 
Falls were recent visitors here.

Mrs. Oscar Russell was convey
ed to Scott and White hospital in 
Temple.

Misses Vivian and Edith Pardue 
were recent visitors to Waco.

Mrs. J. T. Garren was a recent 
visitor to Waco.

Mrs. Weldon Jones of Lanham 
was a Tuesday visitor in the Jul
ias Smith home.

and night with a very good atten
dance.

Mrs. Ethel Rogers and Mrs. Lou
ise Watts canned meat for Mrs. Cal 
Anderson Monday.

Visitors in Mr. and Mrs. Otha 
Rogers’ home Sunday were, his 
mother, Mrs. Lynn Rogers, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Miles of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Anderson vis
ited their son-in-law, Mr. Joe 
Davis and children in Waco. They 
were doing very wall. Joe’s mo
ther, Mrs. Davis, stayed a while 
with him.

Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Watts visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennett Newton Sunday.

Miss Eva Rogers was a caller on 
her aunts, Mrs. Permenter and 
Mrs. Rogers, also called on Grand
ma Williams, and Mrs. Hedgepeth. 
They have both been ill.

Good Stationery

of You and 
Your Business

Much depends upon the 
way you present yoursdf 
to those who can not see 
you. To this end, attrac
tive stationery is impor
tant. Let us design and 
print yours for you.

Your Newspaper Printing 
Plant Can Do the Job!

CORYELL COUNTY 
NEWS

Levito
Mrs. P. H. Permenter, cors

Coryell Valley
Mrs. A. M. McCallister, cors.

Mr. Bob McCallister was a bus
iness visitor to Mart Wedne.sday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolf visited 
in the D. L. McCallister home 
Wednesday night and attended the 
Purmela and Turnersville ball 
game at Turnersville.

Mrs. Nora Knight is visiting her 
children at Waco.

Miss Elizabeth Woods is ill with 
the flu this week.

Mr. Buck Steinman of Priddy 
and Miss Louise Manning visited 
in the D. L. McCallister home re
cently.

Mr. A. M. McCallister had an

week but is up.

Mrs. Herschel Everett of Ogles
by visited in. the D. L. McCallister 
home this week end.

Sidney McCallister .spent Satur
day night in Gatesville visiting.

Those from here who went to 
Purmela to the ball game Satur
day night were, Mrs. Herschel 
Everett, Miss Dollie McCallister, 
Otis Crawford, and Bailey McCal
lister.

Turnersville Jr. boys played 
White Hall Friday. Sid McCallis
ter of Turnersville team proved 
tops in this, as he made 26 points 
and Dolye Balsh 8 points. The 
score was 34-7. Sidney wanted to 
show his sister, Dolly, he could 
make as many points as she could 
we presume.

Mr. J. J. Nichols of White Hall 
was supper guest with Mr. and

attack of appendicitis this last Mrs. A. M. McCallister Sunday.

We are having some clear, cool 
weather. People are preparing 
their gardens for planting.

The wedding bells have been 
i ringing. Mrs. Mary Bell Seals and 
Mr. Charley Armstrong were mar
ried at Turnersville Saturday eve
ning by the Rev. Lee.

Miss Sybel Anderson and Mr. 
Everett Jones were married at 
Jonesboro Saturday evening by 
the Rev. A. R. Corn. We wish 
them all the happiness that is in 
store for them.

The sick of this community are 
all some better. Mrs. Dickie is 
able to be up some. Mrs. Crosby 
had to leave and go to be with her 
daughter as her husband, Mr. Hu
bert Dickie, has gone to his new 
job at Tyler. His family w ill join 
him soon.

Mrs. Neal Foster of Waco stayed 
with her mother, Mrs. Dickie, from 
Friday evening until Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Ednie Harris, Mrs. Kate 
Permenter, Mrs. Tom Lee and 
Mrs. Elsie Collie visited Mrs. Dit- 
ton Sunday afternoon.

Visitors in the Dickie home Sun
day afternoon were, Mrs. Mat and 
Ethel Rogers and Mrs. Louise 
Watts of Ater.

Rev. Armstrong preached at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning

“The Best Buy On Harth Is The Earth Itself”

Real Estate
I have everything from a $50.00 lot to a $50,000.00 

Ranch. I have lutings from every section of Texas. 

City Property, Service Stations, Cafes and Chicken 

Famu. If you want Real Elstate, or want to sell.

see me.

Tom Freeman
“THE REALTOR”

Member Texas Real Estate Association.

City Drug Building Phone 190

Jim McClellan Cash Store
GROCERIES, MARKET, FEED AND SEED

EVERYTHING IN FOODS FROM CATTLE FEED TO CAVIAR

Special Values for Fri. and Saturday, Feb. 14 and 15.

SUGAR 21 Pounds M .00
Pinto Beans 1 0  Pounds 35*

P r U n S S  Pound'Box 95>
S y r u p  Staley's Golden Gallon SO*

MARKET
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork Smoked Rings, Pound 17 1-2c
VEAL STEAK, Lb....................  20c I RUMP ROAST, Lb..............  17K>c

BANNER OLEO, Lb............... 10c | CHEESE, 2 Lb. B o x .................. 47c

LIGHTHOUSE CLEIANSER, With Lemon O d o r .................  2 Cans 9c

PORK &  BEANS 16-oz. C an .....5c

SPINACH, 2 No. 2 Cans...........15c

TO M ATO  JUICEl, 6 No. 1 cans 25c 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46-oz. Can 27c

C O F F E E
HELP THE FIRE DEPARTMENT 
USE ADMIRATION OR BRIGHT &  
EARLY. BUY IT  FROM US A T  

THESE LO W  PRICES. 
Admiration, Vac-Packed Can lb. 22c 
Bright &  Early, vac-packed can 19c

California “ Sunkist”

Lemons ^ 1 5 «

Irish Potatoes 
15 Pounds 25c

Washington Fancy Delicious 
JH 1 Medium Size

A p p l e s 1 5 «Doz. ■ ^

ONIONS
No. 1 Yellow

Fresh Crisp California 
■ ■ ■ Nice SizeLettuce»

3 Pounds 10c
2  ’, 1 : 9 ' ORANGES

South Texas

CARROTS
or V  Bunches 

■I For

288 Size Texas

Dozen . . 10c
RADISHES Crisp!

GRAPEFRUIT
South Texas
Turnips & Tops Q  

or Beets 0
Bunches | ■ ■ 11 

For l U *

BUSHEL BASKET

50c
VISIT OUR BULK GARDEN SEED DEPARTMENT.

DEALERS FOR SQUARE BRAND
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE 
SEED.



$10.75

“GOOD" REEFER
Your "good" Spring coat; Fit
ted 2-button dreesmalcer reefer 
of fine wool. Chooec nary 
black. 12-20.

Í

ONLY

$10.75
MAN TAILORED . . . .
Yet it's feminine! Note new 
longer link-button jacket . . . 
slim kick-pleat skirt. Braid 
bound. Twills, menswear fab
rics.

New Kats 
New P::rses 
New Bags 
New Shoes 
New Jewelry 
Everthing 
For Spring 
Arriving Daily!
ALVIS-6ARNER CO.

The DepetKiable Store

I FURTHER FACTS CONCERNING 
BAPTIST WORK IN 
SOLDIER CAMPS

ing February. Our 1,900 pastors, 
earnestly and effectively leading 
their churches will guarantee the 
necessary $50,000.

-----------0-----------
MEN'S DOWNTOWN
BIBLE CLASS

liev. F. \V Langhain, represen
tative of the American Bible So
ciety, w ill addre.ss the Downtown 
Bible Claiss Sunday morning. Thi.s 
class meets every Sunday at 10:00 
a. m. in the Palace Theatre. Every 
man not attending Sunday School 
el.sewhere is cordially invited to 
“ come as you are". Be there Sun
day, is the urgent appeal of every 
member of the class.

-------- o--------

The Supervisor of Soldier Work 
, has made an initial survey of fif- 
¡ tet>n of the twenty-two camps,
' posts, and stations in Texas. These 
1 facts and observations are based 
I on this survey and personal inter- 
I view with the Commanding Offi- 
j cer of each place visited.
■ Of the twenty-two locutions in 
our state, fourteen of them are old 

I posts and forts of the regular army 
units. The other eight are new es
tablishments now under construc
tion with a full authorized .strength 
m men as follows: Camp Bowie,
Hrownwood, 35,000; Camp Bar
clay, Abilene, 25,000; Camp W el
ters, Mineral Wells, 18,000; Camp 
Wallace, near Galveston, 9,500;
Camp Hulon, Palacios, 12,000; El
lington Field, near Houston, 3,- 
500: San Angelo Flying Field, 1,- 
500; the Naval Station, Corpus 
Christi, 15,000. The total is 119,500.
This represcnl.x the number of men 
that will ultimately be >n these 
place.-, if and when they .ire filled 
to capacity according to present 
plans. Other camp.-- are proposed 
by the government like Victoria 
and Stamford; but these w ill not
add large numbers to the above, Frank P'arqunar bought out Per- | 
total. The additional number of Highway Lunch Room from '
men to be gathered into the other' cJeorge Perry, former operator in 
fourteen old places during the , g cleal consumated Wedne.sday. Mr. 
year, under present plans, w ill be; Farquhar i.s an experienced oper- 
about 80,000. This w ill biing ; ator, having only recently operated 
total to an aproximate 200,000 : g (^c Peel Building on the
men in the twenty-two military south side of the square.

boro was completely demolished by 
flames. Mr. Huggins was in Fort 
Worth at the time, but his wile 
and three children were at home.

ARW
D. W. Diserens, bund director 

of the Gatesville High School, and 
Jack Orr, bandmaster of the State 
Training School, attended the Tex
as Band Teachers Association in 
San Antonio Saturday. Ted Braz- 
zil and C. H. Wallace Jr., members 
of the local high school band, ac
companied Mr. Diserens and Mr. 
Orr.

I ARW
Actual construction started on 

I the new High School Athletic field,
I WPA project No. 3423, which will 
I entail an outlay of $12,002.71, ac-

Mr. Dewald said as soon as mater
ial requisitioned was delivered ac
tual construction of the stands 
would start. At present, the men 
are leveling and sxidding the play
ing field.

ARW
Miss Margurite Tate, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Tate of 
Moody, became the bride of Wade 
Sadler, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Sadler of this city, Saturday after- 
niK>n, January 8, at 5 o’clock at 
Ute First Methixiist Church of 
Round Rock.

ARW
C. L. Thomp.son, head of the 

Science department of Gatesviile 
High School, resigned early thLs 
week to accc'pt a position with the

cording to County Engineer George American National Insurance Com 
Dewald in charge of the project.' pany of Waco.

locations in Texas. This informa
tion i.s of date, January 25, 1941.

There are many reasons why 
we should do everything that we 
can for our soldier boys;

Fir.st. they are our boys. They 
arc near and dear to our hearts. 
They are giving up positions, close 
friends, home, life-long asscx'ia- 
tions, and are in training for your 
defense and mine. If they can do 
this for us, the least we can do 
for them is to make worthy provis
ion for their highest and best in
terest. I f you have a boy in the 
group, if there is one or more 
from your church, if you will but 
vizualizc what it means for these 
men, there will be no difficulty 
about your offering.

Second, it is a glorious opportu
nity. We are happy that Texas 
Baptists were alert to the opor- 
tunity to serve our men in khaki. 
As a demonstration we realize the 
tremendous opportunity that is 
ours. Just think of the privilege of 
building tabernacles and placing 
camp pastors in these camps for 
the purpose of strengthening, in 
every way, those of our bonnie- 
lads who are already Christians 
and seek to win to Christ those 
who are not Christians. Along 
with such program will be the pur
pose and privilege of carrying on 
a definite scheduie of social ac
tivities. This will be of inestimable 
value to our men.

Third, it is a pressing obligation. 
Every opportunity brings its cor
responding responsibilities. It is 
well for us to see, not only the 
golden opportunity that the de
fense program opens to us, but 
to accept the binding obligation 
it imposes. For Texas Baptists to 
be recreant to this obligation is 
for them to he.sitate, falter, stum
ble in the gateway of a marve
lous opportunity. I f we have vision 
we w ill enter in through this door; 
if we have a keen sense of our re
sponsibility, we will glory in our 
privilc'ge; if we believe in our men, 
we will contribute to this cause. 
A thing that we love dearly, we 
will give to sacrificially.

1" oiirth, we should do this be- 
cau.'-c of a happy rcsiionse coming 
from every direction to the work 
that we are seeking to do. The peo
ple in the centers where the camps 
are. are responding heartily to 
the 1 logram that we have launch
ed. The pa; tors along with their 
peopl*', the citizens of the town 
and cities .show gratitude for our 
efforts The army officials are 
showing Doctor Miller, our super
visor, the pastors and laymen co
operating with him, unusual con
sideration.

Many of our people need to get 
it out of their thinking that when 
a man puts on a uniform, he lays 
his religion aside Some of the fin
est examples of Christian fidelity 
and loyalty to the cause of Christ 
came out of the first world war.

Fifth, the carrying on of the out
lined program of Texas Baptists is 
dependent upon our offering dur-

ARW
Sunday morning at 8 o’clock the 

home of W. C. Huggins in Joncs-

HAULING, LIVESTOCK MOVING 
BONDED TRUCK —  R. R. PERMIT

WE BUY CORN, OATS AND W HEAT

J. I  WOODSON City Filling Station 
E. Leon Phones 5 &' 440

I
CLUB No. I

M cCjfTs M afazinc........................  I  yr. 1
Pathfinder (w eekly)......................  I yr.
American Poultry journal........... I yr.
Farm loumal-Farmer’t  W if e . . .  I  yr.
Com fo rt................................................. I  yr 1
Southern Agriculturist...................  I  yr.
This Newspaper................................. |  yr. |

A LL  SEVEN 
FOR ONLY

*2.00

CLUB No. 2
True Story........................................... I yr.
McCall’s Magazine.......................  I yr.
Pathfinder I weekly I ............  I yr.
Farm lournal-Farmcr’s W ife , . .  1 yr.
Household Magazine.....................  I yr.
Progressive Farmer...........................2 yrs.
This Newspaper................................  I yr. J

A LL  SEVEN 
FOR ONLY

$ 3 . 0 0

Mii Maialine Usti*
Both for W »  Yo"

This He\HSh»i«'- 'jn4 fine Maialine*
_ > ^

for only

l T»«' 
I
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CARDS OF THANKS
Cards o f Thanks w ill be charged at the legal publication rate 

of ic  per line. Minimum charge, 50c.

pitalization—and he grabbed the 
radio opportunity to help along . . . 
Doormen, you might have heard, do 
not make what it called a salary 

. . To me, it adds up something 
like this; A Jew risks his life for 
an Irishman and in turn receives 
flnanclal aid from another Irishman 
'. . . What a fine example it is of 
the bond between Americans . . . 
It should make the bigoted crawl 
back into the walls.

sen **7c hamburgers' . . . tne 
crowd gathered around Mario, the 
night cashier, at the 49th Street and 
6lh Subway lUtion. They say he 
has a terrific operatic tenor voice 

. . The icicles hanging from Ben 
Franklin’s nose in City Hall Park.

Entered as second-class mail matter June 24, 19S3, at the post office at 
Gatesville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or stand
ing of any person or firm appearing in its columns w ill be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management 
to the article in question.
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Walter Wlnchell 
Washington Merry-Go- 
Round. Bracketed 
Cartoons —  Comics
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PRIVATE PAPERS 
I Cl'B RE POKIER

George Baxter, one of the heroes 
of the recent midtuwn New York 
gun battle, consented to appear oii 
the We, The People program with 
this provision: That the money be 
turned over to Leonard Weisberg. 
the cabbie, who was shot in the 
throat trying to help Patrolman Ed 
Maher, who was murdered . .
George, an apartment house door
man in the neighborhood, heard that 
the cabbies of the sector were do-

Morey Amsterdam tells about the 
agent who got a call at four o’clock 
one ayem. The ten-percenter was 
furious , . . “ What’s the idea wak
ing me up at this hour?”  he de
manded . . A British voice an
swered: “ I just arrived from Eng
land, where I played before the 
King. I also appeared for two years 
at the Palladium, 20 months at 
Grosvenor House, and I need imme
diate representation.”

The agent was awake by this 
time, and he didn’t want to pass up 
a good thing . . . “ What do you 
do?’ ’ he asked . . .  ‘ I talk,” was 
the reply . . . “ You talk?” screamed 
the agent. “ You call me up at four 
o’clock in the morning to tell me 
that you talk! Well, what is so 
unusual about that?’ ’

“ What’s so unusual about it?’ ’ was 
the answer. “ I'm a dog!’ ’

Alton Cook, the radio reporter, 
quoted Kaltenborn’s squawk about 
being misquoted . . . Kaltenborn 
said “ Brevity is the curse of ac
curacy,”  because Cook was brief 
and omitted a few words . . . Critic 
Cook replied gracefully: “The poem 
was written, you know, about the 
day the great Casey struck out!"

I'HE NEW YORK SCENE
New York Novelette: Dick Con

don and Joe Heppner of the New 
York Walt Disney staff wrote 
d skit which tiie producer of “Crazy 
With the Heat" accepted. They 
got the usual contract—which is for

Broadway Small-Talk; Mildred 
Dunnock, who plays a teacher in 
‘ Corn Is Green," is a schoolmarm 
during the daytime—private tutor 
. . . Grantland Rice’s dghtr may 
wed Dalies Frantz . . . Why don’ t 
the cops clean up 42nd Street at 
three ayem? Girls on their way to 
early Mass were manhandled by 
some bums there . . . Clever crack; 
The slogan at the Esquire, Miami;

Bartenders with mixperience”  . . 
Peggy Joyce was congratulating the 
divorcing Ethel Merman on her 
looks. “ You look swell!”  exclaimed 
Boggy. “ You ought to try marriage 
more often!"

jn oidet w i>*vr j..'.r raiinuorstioB 
a<i!d tn U,* irin* 'h>-> had to join 
the Drmir.atut»' Guild . . . This 
coit ‘Jiem 18 eaen . , . The show 
lusted a week in Boston and less 
■nan that in New York . . . Yester
day the authors got their checks— 
for .‘>0 cents . . . They lost J7.50 
on the deal.

Vlanhattan Murals; The Spanish 
language place on Madison Avenue 
wherw a parrot greets you in Span
ish as you enter . . . The Hindu- 
lurban’d man on 5th Avenue, the 
other blustery ayem, with his lung, 
white whiskers kept in order by a 
hair-net . . . The swank Medical 
Arts Bldg., which is aghast over the 
planned hamburger shoppe for a 
neighbor next month . . .  To co
operate with the sector atmosphere 
however—the firm, which usually 
gets a jitney for its product, will

.Sally in Our Alley: Over at Ru-
oan Bleu they told of the guy who 
was trying to get out of a woman's 
.ipartnient with her husband at the 
doorknob . . . “ Quick!" she whis
pered breathlessly. "The window!” 

. . "What!” exclaimed tlie chump. 
•'Do you expect me to jump thirteen 
stories?" . . . “ Lissen, you," snapped 
the lady, "this is no time to be su
perstitious!"

I
REPORT ON RED CROSS 

I DRIVE IN CORYELL COUNTY

Midtown Vignette: In one of the
gambling houses in the 70s there al
ways is tea and cake on a tray in 
the hall—directly after you close the 
door . . .  If you drink the tea first 
and then nibble a hunk of devil’s 
food cake, a servant ushers you up
stairs to the roulette wheels and dice 
tables . . .  If you drink the tes 
first and then pick up a hunk oi 
chocolate cake—you are escorted to 
a dance floor where beautiful host
esses whisk you away . . .  If you 
drink tea with the cake—you don’t 
get in.

Response to the Red Cross Roll 
Call in Coryell county netted a 
grand total of $702.39, an all-time 
high enrollment. The increase over 
la.st year’s receipts was 181%.

Rural communities added gener
ously to the fund this year, and 
boosted the total considerably.

One dollar memberships were: 
Gatesville 317; Rural sections 240; 
training school 54; total $611.00.

Memberships betwt-en $2 and $5: 
Rural sections 8; Gatesville 6; total 
14; amount $32.80.

Memberships between $5 and 
less than $10: Rural sections 1; 
Gatesville 1; amount $15.00. One 
Gatesville member paid $10.

Contributions from individuals 
less than $1: Gatesville $19.62. 
Rural sections $14.47; training 
school $2.50.

OUR D EM O CRACY
H Uifi

• by Mat
-------- -T---

INVENTION d e v e l o p m e n t
1/ we ARE NOT ONLY INV£NTORS  -WE'RE DEV£L0P£RS. 

FROM SPORTS TO ECONOMICS —
WE'VE PEMOCRAT/Z££>.\

C hecking  AaouNTS, enjoyco  by
COMPARATIVELY FEW ABROAO, ARE 
U$CD BY MIUUONS IN THE U.SA.
UFE INSURANCE, STARTED IN ENGLAND. 
»ALM O ST UNIVERSAL HERE.
LOW COST EDUCATION IS THE MOST 
WIDESPREAD AV m £  tfO R lO .

A N P THROUGH P£V£L0PM£NT: m a s s  PJiOPOCTTOAf AM> 
£PP/C/£NCY, WEVE BROUGHT OUR GREAT INVENTIONS 
TO ALL THE PEOPLE -AiOTOR CAR-RAOIO -T£L£PH OH £ -  
M O Y /£S-£L£C rP /C  u e n r  AHP POW£P. -  FOR EXAMPLE.

.S'

MOIMAN CHANDUK

Ring through 
your Nose

By NORA^AN CHANDLER
Cfcoirmon

N*wtpap«r CemmiNvG

T H ERE 'S  something repjg 
nant to me in the kind of 

leadership which makes you 
follow. I ’d rather have the kind 
which inspires a following.

In America, to get a follow
ing a man must convince a 
group o f people that his plan is 

good. Moreover, he must keep them con
vinced, because others, with d ifferent 
plans, are forever coming along, asking for 
—and getting—a hearing.

As a result o f this American way we man
age to stop short o f the dictatorship and 
absolutism by which Hitler, Mussolini, 
Stalin enforce  their leadership.

We even avoid business monopoly the 
same way. A  metal concern, controlling its 
entire held, suddenly finds its business gone 
out the window—to a plastics maker who 
has a better idea. A  better idea plus the 
means of spreading it.

And in that last phrase you have the 
whole secret o f our protection against find
ing ourselves with rings through our noses.

There is a means, in America, of spreaa- 
in¿ news.

Let a public servant, no matter how sin-' 
cere, be bested by a rank outsider with a 
better plan and the newspapers of America 
will tell you o f it. The incumbent office
holder may want to stay in power. He may 
want to  throttle his challenger, but he 
can’ t keep the news o f the other fel~ 
low’s plan from  you!

Or let a self-satisñed manufacturer decide 
that you’ll buy his brand and like it. A 
newcomer has the advertising columns of 
the newspapers open to him. I f  the new
comer’s goods will stand the spotlight of 
comparison, the smug gentleman will soon 
hunt for a way to match or beat his new 
rival—to your advantage.

When you realize that it is your news
paper which stands between you and th^ 
loss o f your right to know things, your 
paper takes on a new significance.

I t  is your newspaper which keeps all your 
leaders-in government, in education, in 
business—in direct competition with each 
other. It  tells you what they’re doing.

And may the best man win!

NOTE: The Newspaper Publiahers Committee, compoee^' 
of over 3S0 leadinii American Nesrapapers, publishes these 
messeg'-'! simulunrously each week. The force which unites 
these newspapers is their recocnition of their responsibility 
to you, the reader.

MESCAL IKE By S. L HUNTLEY An Apple for Teacher

T
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Cfut/tck HARMON SERVICES

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible study 10 a. m.
Homing l^rvice 11 a. m. 
Conununion Service 11:50 
Evening Service 7:45 p. m. 
Tuesday, Ladies Bible Class 3

P Di.
Every Wednesday service, 7:45 

p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

C. M. Spalding, pastor 
S. L. ^ n am y, Sunday School 

Superintendent
Mrs. Ola Mae Paras, organist 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
B. T. U. 8:15 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:15 p. m.
Officers’ and Teachers’ Meeting 

Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
Choir Practice, Wednesday, 8:45

p. n.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Conununion Servicra, 10:45 a. m. 
Preaching each second and 4th 

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock by 
the Rev. C. C. Klingman.

—— o--------
U NITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

There w ill be regular worship 
Sunday afternoon at Harmon. Sun
day School starts at 2:15. Follow
ing Sunday School, Rev. F. W. 
Langham of Dallas, District Sec
retary of the American Bible So- * 
ciety, w ill address the congrega
tion. The community is cordially 
invited to Sunday gchool, and to 
hear Mr. Langham.

— — o--------

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

The pastor w ill preach at Unity 
Presbyterian Church. Turnersville 
Sunday morning. Rev. F. W. Lang- 
bam of Dallas, District Secretary 
of the American Bible Society, 
will speak at the evening hour, ex
plaining the work of the society.

Morning worship begins at 11:00 
a. m. Evening worship starts at 
7:00 with a song service to be fol
lowed by the message of the Rev. 
Mr. Langham.

Sunday School, under the direc
tion of Mr. John Hobin, superin
tendent, meets regularly at 10:00 
a. m. Preaching regularly on the 
first and third Sundays by Rev. 
Ed Bayless, paatur.

-------- o--------

PRAIRIE VIEW SERVICES

Rev. F W. Langham of Dallas, 
District Secretary of the Ameri
can Bible Society, w ill speak Sat
urday night at the Prairie View 
CTiurch.

Attention of the community is 
directed to this special .service, 
and cordial invitation is extended 
to all to be present.

Worship begins at 7:15 with a 
song service. The Rev. Mr. Lang
ham w ill speak on the work of 
the American Bible Society.

Worship Sunday w ill bo regular, 
with Sunday School beginning at 
10:00 a. m. Preaching regularly 
on the second and fourth Sunday 
nights.

Rev. F. W. Langham, District 
Secretary of the American Bible 
Society, w ill speok Sunday morn
ing at the First Presbyterian 
Church, and at other times during 
the day to other groups in the 
county.

The pastor w ill preach at the 
evening (vesper, five o’clock) hour.

The American Bible Society is 
a non-denomiriational organiza
tion devoted to the printing and 
distribution of the Bible, without 
comment, and at cost, both in this 
country and in foreign lands. The 
Bible has not been translated into 
more than a thousand languages 
and dialects, and the work of the 
Society includes printing the 
Scriptures in most of these lan
guages.

The American Bible Society de
pends for support on the contribu
tions which are made by indivi
duals and by churches. Its support 
is endorsed by practically every 
Protestant denomination in the 
country and is an aid to all church
es through its service of Scripture 
distribution.

Mr. Langham’s headquarters is 
Dallas, nearest Bible Society de
pository.

Hours of worship Sunday, and 
schedule for the week, of the ■ 
Presbyterian Church include:

Sunday School, 9:45. Mr. Frank 
Kelso, Superintendent.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.j 
Me.ssage by the Rev. Mr. Langham. i

Vesper Worship, 5:00 p. m. Ser- i 
mon by the pastor.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m. Boy scouts. | 
Mr. Ray Ealy, scoutmaster; Mr. 
J. B. Martin, assistant scoutmaster. 
(An out-door meeting is planned 
for next week).

Wednesday, 7:15 Mid-week wor
ship. Workers’ conference follow
ing.

-------- o--------

METHODIST CHURCH

cellent opporunity Ui learn mure 
about Christian living. At 10:50 the 
preaching service begins. The pas
tor will preach Sunday morning 
on the subject, “ Sacrificial Christ
ian Living’’ . The public is cor
dially invited to hear this mes
sage. An excellent choir is bring
ing u fine musical feature of our 
services. Hear them and enjoy it. 
At 6:45 the Epwortli League meets 
under the leadership of Mrs. J. 
C. Porter. A t 7:30 p. m. the eve
ning preaching service begins. At 
the evening hour the pastor will 
bring a message on this subject, 
“ Beginning to Sink Spiritually.’’

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service meets. A ll women of the 
church are invited to attend this 
meeting and to work in this or
ganization.

Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock 
the weekly prayer meeting begins. 
Promptly at 7:45 the choir re
hearsal begins. A ll singers of the 
church are urged to come into the 
active choir work. You can thus 
contribute greatly to our services 
and at the same time get a good 
deal of helpful training in vocal 
music.

On Sunday, March 2, all Meth
odism w ill unite in making an 
emergency offering of $1,000,000.00 
for emergency relief of these our 
sister nations’ work in Europe, for 
relief of our sisters in England, 
and for religious work in the 
camps in the United States. Other 
denominations are in similar cam-

paigns for the same purpose in our 
nation. The Baptist Church in 
Oatesville is preparing for such an 
offering in the near future. We 
who are so greatly blessed with 
peace and safety, certainly will 
be glad to make a sacrificial o f
fering to our less fortunate bre
thren in war-torn Europe and Asia. 
Let us plan for a worthy offering 
from Gatesville Methodism.

-- -o -

THE METHODIST. JONESBORO
10.00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Preaching, Subject. 

“ What Jesus Teaches About God’’.( 
7:00 p. m. Subject “ The Christ of*

Love.”  Illustrated with Stereop- 
tician pictures. This Js a part of 
our “ (i;hrist Centered Crusade” 
We hope you follow these foot
prints of Jesus all the way from 
Bethlehem to the ascension to his 
Father’s throne, where he ever 
liveth to make intercession for the 
saints.

We apreciate the fine audience 
and attention at the evening ser
vice last Sunday at Ireland. The 
Stereopticon Pictures on the L ife 
of Christ have been very much 
enjoyed by all. The pictures are to 
be shown in the churches but 
once, do not miss seeing them.

NOTICE TO CITY OF GATES
VILLE TAX PAYERS

Payment of Delinquent Taxes prior to the 
year 1940 will be accepted without payment of 
Penalty and Interest from February 15 to March 31, 
1941.

THE CITY OF GATESVILLE

E. L. Craig, Pastor 
The Sunday School at the Meth- | 

odist Church begins each Sunday 
at 9:45 a. m. The Methodist Sun
day School invites all of the town 
and community who are not in 
other Sunday Schools to attend 
with us. We offer you a most ex-

FOR BETTER POULTRY PROFITS INSIST ON

DITTLINGER'S BEST FEEDS
Chick Starter containing balanced minerals and vi
tamins to produce maximum growth at minimum 
Cost. Also growing mashes, laying Muhes in both 
mash and pellet form.

Feed nothing but the BEST which we can offer 
you at heasonable prices. SEE US beforee buying.

W e pay cash prices for Eggs, Poultry and Cream.

Walker & Dolloff

KBYIHAIOR Ml
,* ,(

• .Sparkling Beauty— easy-to-clean stainless 
steel Cold-Ban that eliminates some 80 ex
posed screw-heads —  oversize Crisper —  big 
Vegetable Bin— exclusive new Magic Shelf 
— Meat Chest and space for frozen foods 
. . .  you’ll hardly believe your eyes when you 
see this completely equipped 1941 Kelvin-

ator.. Last year Kelvinator reduced prices 
from $30 to $60— thanks to a new, less ex
pensive way o f doing business. This year 
further economies make possible additional 
savings up to $30. Stop in and pick out 
your Kelvinator —  today! Prices start at 
$114.75* for a big 6% cu. ft. model.

♦ Prices shown »r e  for  
delivery in your kitchen 
with 3 Year Protection 
Plan. Buy on our con
venient easy payment 
plan— small sum down 

balance monthly.

tit
^ßet

COMMUNITY PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY
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